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and P E R S O f f l c a k 
Dick Ha l l of O c r m a n y spent 
I the C h r i s t i n a s h o l i d a y s in C a l -
[ v e r t Ci ty w i t h h i s m o t h e r M r s 
| V a d a Hal l . 
A n n a M u r i a l S m i t h or P a d u -
l»h w a s a r e c e n t v i s i t o r o t h e r 
p a r e n t s . M r a n d M r s . L a w s o n 
D a v i s in C a l v e r t C i t y 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
i l l a r s l j u l l ( t o m c r 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
j t i u i l d Marshall 
L o u n i y A i i d i t 
W i l l B u i l d V o u 
Volume XV111 
Fairl Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers 
ftenlon, Kentucky, January 27, 1955 
ON C R O S S 
a n a c s a r e o u t . 
a y s h a v e h e l d a 
Itlon f o r us , e v e n , 
of good solid j 
' ' \ i i i i an a l m a n a c ; In-
ert l ^ m M a r e n b t l ike- { 
M r s S h i v e r s of C o l u m b l a j ter. m l W l S 
rronn . w a s a r e c e n t g u e s t i n t h J v L u s y U m . n 
home of E l b e r t a n d M r s V o , , l The ^ . . M n a n y gi l ls I n a 
Y o u n g . B r i e n ^ h o B iht gi l ls app l i ed 
Subscr ibe to T h e Courier 
p 
5 Business Firms 
i 
Here Burglarized 




Five B e n t o n b u s i n e s s f i r m s 
O. B. CAPPS &S 
P h o n e M l 
KARNES & D 
D R C G STORE 
a t sir, t h e r e a r e 
l a s t S u t S "J"' P l n t " 9 0 
tn t h e a l m a n a c . | w c r e b u r g l a r i z e d a n d r a n s a c k e d 
>• ro<£ a re t he re | T u e s d a y n l g h t i n a s o r l o s Qf 
a l i j i anac says , b r e a k - i n a t h a t w a s t h e t a l k of 
t h e t o w n W e d n e s d a y . 
C i ty pol ice W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
n o o n a r r e s t e d one y o u t h a s a 
s u s p e c t , b u t he w a s r e l ea sed a f -
t e r b e i n g q u e s t i o n e d . 
O f f i c e r s t h e o r i z e d t h a t t h e 
b r e a k - I n s w e r e c o m m i t t e d oy 
t w o or m o r e young, , h o o d l u m s 
| w h o w e r e m o r e I n t e r e s t e d in 
m o n e y t h a n a n y t h i n g else. 
C a s h d r a w e r s a t al l f ive f i r m s 
w e r e e m p t i e d b u t on ly a s m a l l 
a m o u n t of m o n e y w a s o b t a i n e d . 
At B e n t o n C l e a n e r s , t h e bur-l 
g l a r s t o o k a b o u t $3 l n c h a n g e 
r o m t h e c a s h r e g i s t e r , a n old 
w a t c h , a t l e a s t o n e su i t of m e n ' s 
c lo thes , t w o p a i r s of s l a c k s a n d 
a l e a t h e r j a c k e t . T h e y s c a t t e r e d 
c l o t h i n g over t h e f loo r of t h e 
p l a n t . 
T h e y a l so took t i m e t o r e -
m o v e a $3.98 toy t r u m p e t f r o m 
Its c a s e — e i t h e r t o see if i t 
we re a g e n u i n e h o r n or p e r h a p s 
to blow a f e w n o t e s o n It. 
At t h e C h e v r o l e t C a f e , t h e 
v a n d a l s cooked t h e m s e l v e s s o m e 
" s h o r t - o r d e r " food a n d l e f t t h e 
k i t c h e n in a mess . T h e y a l so 
took a l l t h e c h a n g e f r o m t h e 
cash r e g i s t e r a n d s e v e r a l c a r -
t o n s of c i e a r e t s . 
At L a n e L u m b e r Co., t h e y h a d 
t o p r i ze open t h e c a s h r eg i s t e r 
a n d go t on ly s m a l l c h a n g e for 
t h e i r e f f o r t s of r u i n i n g t h e r e -
I know that there 
Dps per teaspoon 
( that four Inches 
ip the measur-
)r 135 pounds of 
I barrel? 
paying, t h e a l m a -
pith i n f o r m a t i o n 
t h e m a j o r ho l l -
kals I t te l l s w h e n 
ph you r f a v o r i t e 
t h e r e will be e -
C a l v e r t ( ^ y . Kentoek, i l fcorts of i n f o r m a -
i ( d a r t i n g f a r m c r o p s 
g a r d e n s ; h o w to 
lick a n i m a l s ; h o w 
h o w t o p r u n e 
. . . . n - J s t a y cool in t h e 
PRESCRIPTION SEf1 r r m ln thf wln 
H t h e b i r t h d a y s of 
Y b S C T D ' c r d e . I t p r i n t s cook ln? 
' - t t h e housewives . I t 
K U h t ta Ca lve r t ' 
-—.All Your NM(L, Filled 4 -
— US w h e n t h e 
l i t - - a n d w h e n It 's 
i ' o n J J T w h a t h a p p e n s 
t h e m o o n w h e n 
t f u l l ? A n d a n o -
[e we ' re a t i t , w h y I 
ln t h e m o o n ge t 
? 
of course , c a n ' t 
IN 
JEWELRY^ 
D i a m o n d ' 
O U R S T O C K AND HUM! 
' T h e F i n n s t l WaUte 3 
C o s t u m e Jewelrr 
E x p e r t W a t o h Ripairiif 
^ K a lot I t even 
Wea the r 12 m o n t h s 
H i n t t o k n o w w h a t 
Is go ing t o be n e x t 
Km a n a c ' s f o r e c a s t n d 6 Is " w a r m . " 
Go a h e a d and 
toic now. I t won ' t 
a c s a y s It won ' t , 
c goes so f a r a s 
g i s t e r . T h e y a l so r a n s a c k e d t h e 
o f f i c e of t h e l u m b e r c o m p a n y . 
At Ph i l l i p s C h e v r o l e t Co.. t h e 
t h i e v e s took s o m e p e n n i e s f r o m 
t h e c a s h register ' , a p e n a n d 
penci l desk -set a n d r a n s a c k e d 
t h e o f f i c e . 
At T h o m p s o n ' s F e e d Mill, t h e y 
took p e n n i e s f r o m a c a s h d r a w -
er . 
R e a r w indows w e r e u sed by 
t h e t h i e v e s t o e n t e r t h e b u s i n e s s 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s . 
T h e i n e x p e r i e n c e d b u r g l a r s 
l e f t f o o t p r i n t s a t t w o p l a c e s a n d 
f i n g e r p r i n t s a t al l of t h e p laces . 
P a d u c a h pol ice w e r e ca l l ed t o ex 
a m i n e t h e f o o t p r i n t s a n d f i n -
g e r p r i n t s . 
At a b o u t 4:30 a . m . W e d n e s -
d a y m o r n i n g , t h e a u t o m o b i l e of 
Mr a n d Mrs . C h e s t e r Downing 
w a s s t r u c k by s o m e t h i n g t h a t 
s h a t t e r e d t h e w indsh i e ld a n d 
t h e r a d i o a n t e n n a . T h e D o w n -
i n g s w h o were e n r o u t e t o B e n -
ton t o work , w e r e m e e t i n g a n 
o n - c o m i n g c a r w h e n t h e acc i -
d e n t h a p p e n e d a t S i n k h o l e Hill . 
Mr. Downing f i r s t t h o u g h t ' h 1 
h a d b e e n s h o t a t . B o t h h e a n d 
h i s w i f e r e p o r t e d h e a r i n g a loud 
r epo r t . 
S h e r i f f Billy W a t k i n s s a l t , 
however , t h a t t h e d a m a g e a p -
p e a r e d t o h a v e been c a u s e d "by 
a l a r g e f l a t rock . " 
O f f i c e r s w e r e n o t a b l e r,o 
p l ace a n y c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n 
t h e h i g h w a y Inc iden t a n d t h e 
se r i e s of b r e a k - i n s . 
First In Circulation, First In Adverlisuiy 
First In The Home, First In Header Interest 
Number 37 
F u n e r a l se rv ices were held a l 
t h e B e n t o n M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
l a s t S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n tor M r s 
A lbe r t a Ne l son , w i f e of A. A 
l A r c h ) Nelson of B e n t o n . 
T h e Revs. V. H. B u r n e t t e an t . 
J . F r a n k Young o f f i c i a t e d a t ttu 
se rv ices . B u r i a l , by F i lbeck 
C a n n , w a s h e l d i n t h e B e n t o . 
C e m e t e r y . P a l l b e a r e r s were Joi 
P e t e K y , T h o m a s M o r g a i . 
Woodrow H o l l a n d , Bob T r e a t I v K DEAN HONORED—Dr 
Long, c u r t phl l l ips- a n d B. L | ( r r m a n e. gplvey, dean of th . 
T r e v a t h a n . University of Kentucky Gradual* 
Reappraisal of Property i; 
Voted By Fiscal Court Her 
Mrs. N e l s o n died a t 8:50 p . m 
las t T h u r s d a y a t he r h o m e ii 
B e n t o n . S h e h a d b e e n 111 fo r fiv< 
y e a r s a n d b e d f a s t f o r t h e las) 
two years . 
Mrs. Nelson w a s b o r n al 
W a d e s b o r o , a d a u g h t e r of Mr 
a n d Mrs . Ed S ledd , e a r l y - d a j 
r e s i d e n t s of t h i s c o u n t y . S h e w a s 
a c h a r t e r m e m b e r of t h e B e n -
ton W o m a n ' s C l u b a n d w a s a 
l o n g - t i m e m e m b e r of t h e Fi rs t 
M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h h e r e . B e f o r e 
her h e a l t h f a i l ed , s h e w a s Very 
a c t i v e i n soc ia l a f f a i r s of Ben-
ton . 
S h e Is su rv ived by h e r h u s -
band , Arc1} Ne l son ; o n e d a u g h 
M r s Mabe l le S m i t h .of B e n t o n 
one son, Albe r t ( P o n t ) Ne lson 
of B e n t o n ; f o u r s i s t e r s , Mrs . R u -
by B l a n d a n d Mrs . Hl ldred S h a r -
pe, b o t h of M u r r a y ; Mrs . Zebbi 
' u c h a n n o n a n d Mrs . G e r a l d i n e 
Git h e n s , bo th of B o u l d e r , Colo.; 
a n d six g r a n d c h i l d r e n . 
School, has b « n selected by th* 
State Department for a six-month 
educational assignment In Italy 
under (he Fulbr l fh t Act. He has 
been assigned to Rome as a senior 
lecturer In American clrlUsaUon. 
Last summer he was sent to Yugo-
slavia by the Foreign Operations 
Administration In connection nrltb 
a IV K. overseas contract 
Big Housing Project 
Planned at Calvert City 
Mrs. Chumbler 
Dies At Home 
On Benton Rt, 1 
Phil Coulter 
To Be Page Boy 
in Washington 
Phi l l i p Coul te r , 16, s o n of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J o e Cou l t e r of B e n -
ton . h a s been a p p o i n t e d a pa>;e 
boy in t h e U. S. S e n a t e a t W a s h -
ing ton . 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t w a s a n n o u n -
ced t h i s week b y S e n a t o r Alben 
W. Bark ley . 
Y o u n g Cou l t e r , w h o is a s o p h o -
m o r e s t u d e n t a t B e n t o n H i j l i 
Ball Game At 
Fairdealing To 
Aid Polio Fund 
T h e F a i r d e a l i n g P - T A Is s p o n -
so r ing a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e S a t u r -
day n i g h t , J a n . 29, a t t h e F a i r -
d e a l i n g S c h o o l f o r t h e b e n e f i t 
of t h e pol io f u n d dr ive . 
T h e g a m e will s t a r t a t 7:30 
p .m. T h i s y e a r ' s e i g h t h g r a d e 
t e a m will p l a y l a s t y e a r ' s e % h t h 
g r a d e t e a m . 
All doo r a n d concess ion s t a n d 
r e c e i p t s will be d o n a t e d t o t h e 
polio f u n d l n a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e 
h e l p g iven t o t h e F a i r d e a l i n g 
c o m m u n i t y w h e n Po l io s t r u c k 
t h e r e l a s t y e a r . 
T h e m o t h e r s of F a i r d e a l i n g 
a r e a s k e d to t a k e canldy t o t h e 
school to be so ld a t t h e bal l 
g a m e concess ion s t a n d , a n d t h e 
P - T A a sks t h e h e l p a{ e v e r y o n e 




bo; n In t h e pe r iod 
R b 18, h e r e ' s t h e 
do; 
RENDLEMANS JEt 
P h u n e J « - W 
fT COSTS YOU l£S$ IH 
TO DO 
IT RIGHT i t * i 
I S IN A q u a r i u s . P e r -
T t h l s t i m e a r e n a -
d w i t h g r e a t pos -
rtdch t a k e t h e m t o 
i t s of u s e f u l n e s s in 
Cahwt ° 4 r t c t i o n t h e i r m i n d s 
Very c h a n g e a b l e a n d 
o f t e n fo l low a n 
«se< T h e y r ead i ly a -
H v e - . t o new people 
, a m ; a r e very fond 
m a k e good t r a d -
e r s 
: t you a g r e e t h a t a l -
^ s c i n a t i n g ? 
is a w o n d e r f u l gad -
pre<! ; t t h a t it n e v e r 
t h e good old a l m a -
I tAVIS of B r l e n s -
I r m e r f r i e n d told 
l i n g s t o r y w i t h o u t 
l i e : 
i . ie r I sa id he c a m e to r \ I- n .< !• H U P I s a l d he c a m e to (Quality Building MV t T a t o r D a y a n d 
OTTO CONN LUMLn 
Calver t City, 
were t h e p r e t t -
,e h a d ever seen, 
he soil ve ry c a r e -
itcd t h e p o t a t o e s , 
grew ra ld ly a n d 
h e a l t h y vines, 
me . a n d f r o m t h e 
d p o t a t o e s t h e 
200 b u s h e l s o t 
e e t p o t a t o e s h e 
^ f c i e r to ld Mr. T r a -
>r go t t o e a t a s ing le 
C o l l k p p e n e d ? " a sked Mr. 
I sa id t h e f a r m e r , 
ild sows got i n t o 
irage bin a n d a t e 
OBe of t h o s e p o t a -
. T H O U G H T - 4 s a 
h e r t a s t e ln m e n 
tn I u lg lng m u s c l e s t o Wf» 
T h e K e n t u c k y R e p o r t , a bus i -
ness gu ide pub l i shed by t h e K e n -
t u c k y C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , in 
a r e c e n t issue a d v i s e s b u s i n e s s 
m e n to " k e e p a big eye ln 1955 
on C a l v e r t Ci ty , K e n t u c k y ' s 
booming c e n t e r of c h e m i c a l s a n d 
o t h e r m a n u f a c t u r e . " , 
T h e p u b l i c a t i o n s ays t h a t " m a -
jo r d e v e l o p m e n t s a r c l o o m i n g " 
a t C a l v e r t Ci ty . s 
A new C a l v e r t C i ty c o m p a n y 
Mrs . D o r a C h u m b l e r d ied a l 
3:10 p. m. T u e s d a y a t h e r h o m e 
h a s b e e n o r g a n i z e d by H u b e r t I o n R o u t e 7. S h e w a s a l i fe long 
T. Willis, Louisvil le a t t o r n e y , J r e s i d e n t of t h i s c o u n t y a n d 
w i t h c o r p o r a t e p o w e r s b r o a d would h a v e m a r k e d h e r 93rd 
e n o u g h " t o r u n t h a t s ec t i on of i . i r t h d a y on W e d n e s d a y . 
K e n t u c k y , " s a y s t h e K e n t u c k y j f u n e r a l se rv ices w e r e s l a t e d 
Roya l Arch MasoriS of t h i s 
d i s t r i c t will ho ld a school of ln-
School , will iuavo S a t u r d a y by 1 s t r u c t l o n o n t h e Musf Exce l l en t 
p l a n e for W a s h i n g t o n . He w i l l ; M a s t e r s Degree a t t h e Masun ic 
begin his d u t i e s o n T u e s d a y , i Hal l in M a y f i e l d on T h u r s d a y 
Feb. 1. n igh t , Feb. S, a t 7:30 o 'clock. 
H e will c o n t i n u e h i s school ing C o m p a n i o n B e n e d i c t of F u l t o n 
in W a s h i n g t o n whi le s e r v i n g a s I a n d t h e i n s p e c t o r fo r t h i s d is -
p a a e boy in t h e S e n a t e . 
It Still Pays 
Y'es, s ir , it s t i l l p a y s to a d -
ver t i se . 
R a l p h F i s h e r r a n a c lass i -
f ied a d o f f e r i n g h i s servioes 
t o fi l l o u t i n c o m e t a x r e -
t u r n s . T h e ad r a n f o u r 
weeks, a n d Mr. F i s h e r sa id 
h e h a d ca l l e r s f r o m M a r s h a l l 
G r a v e s , Ca l loway a n d M c -
C r a c k e n . 
A S2 i n v e s t m e n t b r o u g h t 
Mr. F i s h e r all t h e b u s i n e s s 
h e cou ld h a n d l e . 
W o o d r o w Hol land s t a r t e d 
a new t y p e of a d v e r t i s i n g , 
a n d h e s a id h e h a s h a d t r e -
m e n d o u s r e s p o n s e f r o m al l 
over M a r s h a l l C o u n t y . 
If you d o n ' t bel ieve i t 
p a y s to a d v e r t i s e , j u s t p l ace 
a n a d in t h e C o u r i e r o f f e r -
i n g a $1 i t e m fo r 50 c e n t s . 
You' l l be s w a m p e d w i t h 
bus iness . 
MASONIC I N I T A T I O N 
M a r v i n P r i n c e took h i s En-
t e r e d A p p r e n t i c e d e g r e e w o r k in 
M a s o n r y a t t h e B e n t o n Mason ic 
Hal ) M o n d a y n i g h t . Mr, P r i n c e 
is a i i e n t o n a t t o r n e y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . L. E. M c G r e g o r 
of R o u t e 4 w e r e S a t u r d a y s h o p -
p e r s in t own . 
R e p o r t . 
I t goes on t o say t h a t th i s new 
c o m p a n y soon will l a u n c h a big 
h o u s i n g t i e v e l o p m c n t p r o j e c t to 
e a s e C a l v e r t C i ty ' s g rowing 
pa ins . 
Assoc ia t ed w i t h Mr. Wil l is i n 
t h e new c o m p a n y a r e W. L. 
Lyons , Louisvi l le , a n d H. V. 
D u c k e t t , jpa lver t Ci ty r e a l t o r . 
T h i s n e w f i r m , r e p o r t s say , 
h a s o p t i o n on p r o p e r t y lying be -
t w e e n A d a m s R o a d a n d H i g h -
way 95 a n d a p r o x l m a t e l y 40 
a c r e s lying wes t of H i g h w a y 95. 
Value of t h e p r o p e r t y Is a b o u t 
$150,000. 
T h e n e w c o m p a n y r o p o s e s t o 
bui ld f o u r br ick a p a r t m e n t p r o j -
ec t s c o n t a i n i n g 32 r e n t a l un i t s , 
a n d t w o l a r g e b u s i n e s s b u i l d i n g s 
wh ich will h o u s e six a n d e i g h t 
s to res . Leas ing of t h e b u s i n e s s 
u n i t s a l r e a d y h a s been s t a r t e d . 
I t Is u n d e r s t o o d on good a u -
t h o r i t y t h a t a t l ea s t t h r e e l a rge 
c h a i n s t o r e s h a v e m a d e c o m m i t -
m e n t s t o w a r d l e a s i n g s p a c e ln 
t h e p r o p o s e d t w o n e w bus iness 
bu i ld ings . 
T h e p r o p e r t y I m p r o v e m e n t of 
t h e n e w c o m p a n y inc ludes s fde -
walqs , h a r d s u r f a c e s t r e e t s , 
w a t e r a n d sewef l ines , e l ec t r i c i -
t y a n d n a t u r a l ga s . 
Benton Cage 
Team Defeats 
Lowes, 70 59 
Tile B e n t o n I n d i a n s c o n t i n u e d 
. the i r w i n n i n g s t r e a k T u e s d a y 
n i g h t by d e f e a t i n g Lowes 70 t o 
59. T h e I n d i a n s h a d lost t o Low-
es ea r l i e r in t h e season . 
B e n w n t r a i l ed by o n e p o i n t 
a t the e n d of t h e f i r s t per iod , 
bu t hud t h e g a m e u n d e r c o n - ! 
t ro l t h e r e s t of t h e way . 
S t e d m a n B a k e r w a s h i g h m a n 
W i l l i a m s ' a n d Miss V e V c h u m b - 1 f o r B t - n t o n w i t h 19 po in t s . New 
fo r 2 p , m. t o d a y ( T h u r s d a y ) a l 
t h e Zion C a u s e B a p t i s t C h u r c h , 
of w h i c h s h e w a s a m e m b e r T h e 
Revs. J . J . G o u g h a n d B u r o n 
R i c a r d s o n were t o o f f i c i a t e 
Bur ia l , by F i l b e c k - C a n n , was 
to be he ld ln t h e Wi l son C e m e -
te ry . G r a n d s o n s w e r e t o be p a l l -
b e a r e r s . 
Mrs . C h u m b l e r Is su rv ived by 
f ive d a u g h t e r s , Mrs . C lyde L i t -
t l e j o h n of C a l v e r t C i ty R o u t e 2, 
Mrs T i l l m a n F o u s t a n d Mrs. A. 
A. O a k l e y of R o u t e 0, Mrs . J i m . 
; r l c t will be in c h a r g e of t h e 
i m e e t i n g . 
All o f f i c e r s of Roya l Arch 
I C h a p t e r s in t h i s d i s t r i c t a r e e s -
| pec ia l ly u r g e d t o a t t e n d t h e 
mee t ing , a n d all o t h e r c o m -
panions a r e i n v i t e d 
DWANE IONF.S 
Dwane Jones Heads 
Student Council at 
Draughon's College 
D w a n e Jones' , a 1954 g r a d u a t e 
of B e n t o n H i g h School a n d son 
of Mr. a n d M r s J e s s e J o n e s , of 
R o u U \ 5 , h a s r e c e n t l y b e e n e l e c t -
ed p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u d e n t 
Counci l a t D r a u g h o n ' s B u s i n e s s 
College in P a d u c a h . 
T h r o u g h o u t h i s h i g h school 
t r a i n i n g ho was very a c t i v e ln 
a t h l e t i c e v e n t s a n d all o t h e r 
s c h o l a s t i c ac t iv i t ies . D w a n e is 
m a j o r i n g ln h ighe r a c c o u n t i n g , 
bus ines s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d C -
PA t r a i n i n g . 
N a n c y Meyers , a n o t h e r 1954 
g r a d u a t e of B e n t o n H i g h Schoo l 
a n d d a u g h t e r of Mrs. W a l k e r 
Mpers , 807 P o p u l a r S t r e e t , in 
B e n t o n , w a s e l ec ted a s a m e m -
be r of . the S t u d e n t Counci l . 
T h e S t u d e n t Counc i l d i r e c t s 
a n d s u p e r v i s e s a l l t h e e d u c a -
t iona l a n d e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c 
B e n t o n Roya l A r c h M a s o n s will | t i v t t l e s of t h e college. N a n c y u t -
m e e t a t t h e i r lodge hal l a t 6:45 t e n d e d M u r r a y College d u r i n g 
o'clock a n d leave f r o m t h e r e fo r I l a s t s u m m e r a n d is n o w m a j o r -
t h e d i s t r i c t m e e t i n g In Mayf ie ld . I ing in s e c r e t a r i a l sc ience 
3 Magistrates 
For Proposal; 
2 Against It 
T h e l l o n g b a t t l e o v e r c t h 
..o.i of r e a p p r a i s i n g p rop , i i.. 
. . larsli i i l l C o u n t y c a m e t o a 
.iiax l a s t S a t u r d a y w h e n t 
I J o u r t ?voted, 3 t o 2, lb l a \ ,o ; 
v a p p r a l s a l . 
Votii ig f o r r e a p p r a i s a l 
I M a g i s t r a t e s R a y m o n d , . o 
.Aiiuiii F i lbeck a n d G. i . n 
Votiiig a g a i n s t It w e r s i n 
a r e l i e l d a n d Roy LovCU 
Fisca l C o u r t n o w wi l l p i o 
At ask t h e S t a t e D e p a r . i . : i-
t even le to c o m e i n t o . 
u u n t y a n d r e a p p r a . ^ .. 
" r t y . . 
D e l e g a t i o n s P r e s iii 
Sevqra l d e l e g a t i o n s o l L.,. 
a t t e n d e d t h e F isca l C o u r t :; 
-ion, w h i c h w a s held In t 
ty c o a r t r o o m h e r e . A 
. e v e n j i m - n r e p r e s e n t e d ill 
V. r t (Ji ty L ions .Club , u 
a l so y^frc r cp rcBep ta t iv l s j 
f r o m t h e B e n t o n L i o n s L . u b . 
t h e B e n t o n R o t a r y C lub 
Sevt j ra l o t h e r c i t izen^ , i .o t r 
s o n t j n g a n y g r o u p . . 
•t t h c j m e e t l n g i A t o . a i ol .; 
z e n s were p r e s e n t a t t.-
ng. 1 
H. H. L o v e t t J r , wl o , 
At tlid sess ion, ca l l ed on - v 
,! r so . i p r e s e n t t o e x t re. ; 
•pinion c i t h e r f o r o r a g a i n t r 
p r a i a l . O n l y t w o of t h 2;". 
•is i r e s e n t voiced a n y 0;j>0 
ion. T|he o t h e r s w e r e s t r o n ^ . y 
avor bf i t . " . 
M u c h Unl i s ted PW)pe r t j 
B o b ! Arnold of C a l v e r t Ci 
a s a ha l f mil l i 
o r t h of p r o p e r t y 
L a k e t h a t h a d nev 
been l i s ted on t h e t a x rol ls . 
J . 3 C o n n of C a l v e r t Ci 
a id t h a t h e r e c e n t l y p u r c h a 
a pleqo of p r o p e r t y f o r $11 'J 
ind t l j a t t h e a n n u a l t k x bil l -
. h a t i joper ty w a s l i s t ed a t or 
9.85. ' 
f r o ld 
•aid t j i e r e w  
i o l l a r l w r t  
K e n t u j k y  
ler of R o u t e 7; one son , F r e d l t o n ^ o r e r t 18. a n d J o n e s 
C h u m b l e r of R o u t e 7; 13 g r a n d - Meadows 12 each , 
c h i l d r e n , 19 g r e a t g r a n d c h i l - | ' h e g a m e w a s p l ayed a t Low-
d r e n a n d t h r e e g r e a t g r e a t j c s -
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . / h e N o r t h M a r s h a l l J e t s 
s t r e aked t h r o u g h H a r d i n to t h e 
II t u n c of 74 to 46 a t H a r d i n T u e s -
day n igh t . Glen Coll ie tallies* 35 
po in t s f o r t h e v i c to r ious J e t s 
H a r p e r a n d B a r r e t t e a c h sco red 
14. 
D a r n e l l w a s h i g h m a n 
H a r d i n w i t h 15 po in t s . 
Leo scored 13 a n d R e e d 
a n d 
Service Awards Given 
Local Road Workers 
k 
Mve M a r s h a l l C o u n t y m e n i c e r t i f i c a t e s f o r t h e i r work . 
Dog Warden Job 
Now Available in 
Marshall County for 
Licensed Embalmer, 
Funeral Director 
W O O D M E N O F THF. W O R L D 
CAMP TO ELECT O F F I C E R S 
B e n t o n C a m p No. 117, W o o d -
m e n of t h e World , will m e e t F r i -
d a y n i g h t , J a n . 28, a t t h e C a r -
p e n t e r s f l a i l In B e n t o n , The 
m e e t i n g will s t a r t a t 7:30. 
O f f i c e r s will be e l ec ted a n d 
d e l e g a t e s will be s e l ec t ed f o r t h e 
H e a d C a m p . I n i t i a t i o n c e r e m o n -
ies a l so will be he ld . All m e m -
b e r s a r e u rged t o a t t e n d . 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y w a n t s a dog 
w a r d e n 
At t h e l a s t sess ion of t h e K e n - 1 f o h n n v T i n n N n w 
t u c k y G e n e r a l Assembly , a law J " 1 1 " " / L l n " 
w a s p a s s e d c a l l i n g fo r e a c h 
c o u n t y t o a p p o i n t a dog warden . 
B ids o n t h e dog w a r d e n Job 
! in t h i s c o u n t y will be t a k e n on 
Feb 8 I n t e r e s t e d p e r s o n s s h o u l d J o h n n y L i n n Is n o w a l i censed 
c o n t a c t C o u n t y J u d g e Arte l le emb t t lmer a n d f u n e r a l d i r ec to r . 
H a l t o m , I having p a s s e d a n e x a m i n a t i o n 
- - — - — ' a n d b e e n a p p r o v e d by t h e K e n -
T A X P A Y E K S ARE W A R N E D tucky S t a t e B o a r d of E m b a l n \ e r s 
O F 6 P E R C E N T P E N A L T Y | a n d F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r y 
He a l so h o l d s a n a t i o n a l 11-
R. 
FINE ft 
(AM 8 TO P R E A C H 
0< DIST C H U R C H H E R E 
o y D. W i l l i a m s of 
de l iver t h e s e r -
®:50 a .m . s e rv i ces 
B e n t o n M e t h o d i s t 
Wi 
DRAFFEN'S MAR1 
P b e n t iOM Otn*1 
l l i ams Is s u p e r l n -
3ii P a d u c a h d l s -
will b e c o m e pa.i-
H C h u r c h In M e m -
B u r n e t t e , p a s -
n tqn phurc lv I n -
to h e a r Mr W i l -
Civic Clubs Discuss 
Projects for Marshall 
A Jo in t m e e t i n g of B e n t o n c iv -
ic c lub m e m b e r s w a s he ld Mon-
d a y n i g h t a t t h e C i t y Ha l l t o 
d i scuss s o m e p r o p o s e d p r o j e c t s 
f o r t h e c o u n t y . 
A t t e n d i n g t h e m e e t i n g w e r e 
m e m b e r s f r o m t h e Lions, R o t a r y 
a n d K i w a n l s C lubs ftnd t h e M a t -
s h a l l C o u n t y J u n i o r C h a m b e r '6t 
commerce 
G e o r g e Ericfcson, p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e B e n t o n L ions Club , p r e s ided 
a t t f t c m e e t i n g . 
Three main projects were dis-
cussed. They were: 
1. A h o s p i t a l fo r M a r s h a l l 
C o u n t y . 
2. A c o u n t y w l d e Un i t ed F u n d 
Drive . 
3. An Assoc ia t ion of C o m -
m e r c e or C h a m b e r of Commi.-r.ee 
or a Re t a i l M e r c h a n t s Associa-
t i on . • 
H i e c l u b m e m b e r s d i s cus sed 
t h e p r o p o s a l s ln a r o u n d - t a t y e 
m a n n e r , b u t n(> d e f i n i t e p l a n s 
were m a d e . 
All three of the projects have 
been discussed at one time or 
another by various civic club 
members, 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y t a x p a y c r s 
we re w a r n e d t h i s week by S h e r -
iff Billy W a t k i n s t h a t , b e g i n n 
ing Feb. 1, a 6 p e r c e n t p e n a l t y 
will be a d d e d t o t h e i r t a x bill 
All r e a l e s t a t e a n d p e r s o n a l 
p r o p e r t y t a x e s n o w a r e del inq-
uen t , b u t m a y be p a i d by Feb. 1 
w i th % 3 p e r c e n t p e n a l t y . 
J a n . 1 w a s t h e d e a d l i n e f o r p a y -
ing t a i t e s w i t h o u t a n y p e n a l t y . 
license. 
Mr. L i n n Is a g r a d u a t e of t h e 
C i n c i n n a t i Col lege Oif E m b a l m 
Ing. 
H e Is a s s o c i a t e d wi th h i s f a -
the r , R a y L inn , in t h e o p e r a t i o n 
of t h e L i n n F u n e r a l H o m e »n 
B e n t o n . 
e m p l o y e d by t h e S t a t e H i g h w a y 
D e p a r t m e n t h a v e been a w a r d -
d gold se rv ice p i n s tyid a w a r d 
?ire Destroys 
W, F. Powell 
Home On Rt, 7 
T h e r e s i d e n c e of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
W. F. Powel l of B e n t o n R o u t e 7 
w a s d e s t r o y e d by f i r e W e d n e s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e f i re , w h i c h w a s r e p o r t e d 
to h a v e s t a r t e d ln t h e a t t i c , d e -
s t r o y e d t h e h o u s e a n d m o s t of 
t h e c o n t e n t s . T h e Powel l s w e t " 
ab le t o save on ly a f ew l t e « v i 
Mr. Powel l h a s b e e n bedr id -
d e n f o r s e v e r a l yea ra , 
KIWAN1S C O N V E N T I O N IS 
A T T E N D E D BY ST . M A R I E 
Ear l S t . Mar ie , U e u H n a n t gov-
e r n o r of t h e R e n t u c k y - T e n n e s -
see d i s t r i c t of K t w a n i t I n t e r n a -
t iona l , a t t e n d e d t h e m l d - w l n t e r 
K i w a n l s c o n v e n t i o n In L e x i n g -
ton , Ky., on S u n d a y a n d M o n -
day, J a n . 23 a n d a n d 24. 
Mrs . S t . M a r i e a c c o m p a n i e d 
h i m o n t h e t r i p . 
M E T H O D I S T S ATTEND 
PADUCAH D I S T R I C T RALLY 
T h e fo l lowing p e r s o n s f r o m 
t h e B e n t o n M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
a t t e n d e d a d i s t r i c t rail;- i t 
B r o a d w a y M e t h o d i s i c h u r c h In 
P a d \ u ; 4 h S u n d a y n i g h t : 
t lev . a n d Mrs . V. H. B u r n e t t e , 
S a r a h a n d R a c h a e l B u r n e t t a , 
Mr a n d Mrs . C u r t Ph i l l ips , M. 
a n d Mrs. Ata* Wol fe , Mrs . J a c k 
Jc^hnsah a n d Mrs. B. A. W a l k e r 
T h e ra l ly w a s he ld f o r t h e 
M e t h o d i s t H o s p i t a l ln M e m p h i s 
Van Cox of Toledo, Oh io , v i s -
i ted r e l a t i ve s in M a r s h a l l C o u n t y 
l a s t week. 
Farm Bureau Leader 
Wins State Citation 
R a y m o n d Powell , p r e s i d e n t o l 
t h e M a r s h a l l C o u n t y F a r m B u -
r eau , h a s a w a r d e d a S e r -
vice t o A g r i c u l t u r e C i t a t i o n by 
t h e K e n t u c k y D e p a r t m e n t of 
A g r i c u l t u r e . 
T h e c i t a t i o n w a s given t o Mr. 
I 'owell " f o r his o u t s t a n d i n g 
l e a d e r s h i p a n d u n s e l f i s h a n d di l -
igen t se rv ice t o K e n t u c k y ' s bas i c 
i n d u s t r y , a g r i c u l t u r e . " 
T h e scrol l w a s s igned by Ben 
. A d a m s , c o m m i s s i o n e r of a g -
r i c u l t u r e , a n d w a s d a t e d J a n 
17, 1955. 
L a s t y e a r , t h e M a r s h a l l C o u n -
t y F a r m B u r e a u w a s g iven a 
G r a d e A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , a n h o n o r 
w h i c h w a s a t t a i n e d by on ly f ive 
o t h e r c o u n t i e s tn K e n t u c k y . 
D u r i n g l a s t yea r , t h e F a r m B u -
r e a u h a d a n e t g a i n Of 74 m e m -
bers . T o t a l m e m b e r s h i p n o w is 
a p r o x l m a t e l y 700. 
Mr. Powel l a l so se rves a s a 
m a g i s t r a t e in t h e c o u n t y . 
T h e p ins were p r e s e n t e d W e d -
n e s d a y , J a n . 26, a t t h e e i g h t h 
a n n u a l H i g h w a y Serv ice A w a r d 
m e e t i n g ln F r a n k f o r t . 
A t o t a l of 226 h i g h w a y w o r k -
e r s w e r e g iven p i n s a n d a w a r d 
c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
T h " M a r s h a l l C o u n t y m e n 
h o n o r e d were K e n n e t h Bragg . ' 
J o e Love t t , J . C. T u c k e r a n d 
T r u m a n W y a t t , w h o were g iv-
en 10-year se rv ice a w a r d s , a n d 
H u b e r t S m i t h , w h o rece ived a 
15-year pin . 
T h e a w a r d s were m a d e by 
H i g h w a y C o m m i s s i o n e r M. W. 
T i n d e r . 
c i t i zens to ld s imi 
Young Parents Of 
Calvert Methodist 
Hold Supper Party 
T h e Y o u n g P a r e n t s C l a s s of 
t h e C a l v e r t C i ty M e t h o d i s t 1 
C h u r c h h e l d I ts m o n t h l y m e e t -
ing l a s t F r i d a y n i g h t in t h e 
b a s e m e n t of t h e c h u r c h . 
G a m e s w e r e p l a y e d a n d a p o t -
luck s u p p e r w a s e n j o y e d b y t h e 
fo l l owing : 
Mr . a n d M r s . K i n g S t lce , Mr. 
a n d Mrs . C o l e m a n H a w k i n s , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J o h n W h i t t a k e r , Mr. 
a n d Mrs . N e l s o n C h e r r y , Mr. a n d 
Mrs . Sol Wi l l i ams , M r a n d Mrs . 
L e o n a r d M c L a u g h l i n , Mr. a n d 
Mrs . J . D. K i n g . 
K a y a n d C a r l o Wi l l iams , 
E l a ine a n d Lo leo ta S t lce , C a r o l 
a n d R o n a l d K i n g . K e n n y H a w -
k i n s a n d R o n n i e W h i t t a k e r . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . T . E. A n d e r s o n of 
R o u t e 5 were s h o p p e r s h e r e d u r -
ing t h e weekend . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Or ion H e n s o n of 
t h e c o u n t y w e r e v i s i t o r s h e r e 
S a t u r d a y . 
O t h f r 
^stories. 
A cl a r t w a s p a s s e d a r o u n d ; 
t h e n e e t i n g s h o w i n g t h a t 
g r e a t leal of p r o p e r t y w a s li t 
a t o n l r 10 a n d 15 p e r c e n t of i 
r u e i a lue . S o m e p r o p e r t y 
l i s ted a t on ly 3 p e r c e n t of i t . . 
va lue , w h i l e o t h e r p r o p e r t y w 
''.Sted a t 100 a n d e v e n 15J P c r 
e:-t of i t s v a l u e . 
Acc( r d i n g t o t h e s t a t e ' s s t a n 
ari ls , p r o p e r t y s h o u l d be l is . • 
f o r a t {least 33 p e r c e n t of i t s t r . . 
va lue . ) 
C o r p o r a t i o n s P a y i n g 
O n e j s p e a k e r s a i d t h a t co rp ra-
i o n s o p e r a t i n g in M a r h I 
C o u n t ; ' h a d l i s ted t h e i r p r i 
i t ful! v a l u e , a n d t h a t soon l . 
a t c r tl i^se c o r p o r a t i o n s wou 
t t l -:'d of p a y i n g t h e m a j i 
\ { b lis in t h e c o u n t y w h . 
a ' i y p r i v a t e c i t i z e n s e v a d e I 
h . ' i r J i r n p - r t y t a x r e s p o n s i b 
ties. ; 
A n o t h e r s p e a k e r s a id t h a t so: 
rop?Ety in t h e c o u n t y w a s owi. 
d b y ! p e r s o n s l iv ing out, of t i , 
s t a t e fcud t h a t o f t e n t a x e s coul 
n o t b^ col lec ted b e c a u s e e 
d r e s se s w e r e n o t o b t a i n a b l e S • 
t h e s e "proper ty o w n e r s . 
P u r p o s e of t h e e n t i r e r e a p 
p ra i s id p r o g r a m Is t o e v a l u a t 
a l l p r o p e r t y a c c o r d i n g t o I ts t i 
va lue l a n d t h e r e b y " e q u a l b o ' T s 
t a x bil ls of al l p r o p e r t y ow r \ 
F a v o r Equa l i za t i on 
Most p e r s o n s a t t h e m ^ e t i , 1 . ' 
f e l t It} is no t f a i r f o r o n e p r .p îr 
fo v a l u e a $10,000 h o u s e at 
100 f o r t a x p u r p o s e s w h i l e ;.:i 
i t h e r j pe r son p l a c e s a t r u - t 
l i s t ing of $3,500 o n a $10,HOC 
house ] 
Sorrje of t h e p e r s o n s a : 
m e e t i n g s a id t h e y w e r e "hur t 
f i n a n ( t a l ly" by t h e r e c e n t b l a ; -
k e t ri lse of t a x e s b y t h e s t a t e 
g o v e r n m e n t because ' t h ^ y a ! 
r e a d y ' h a d b e e n l i s t i ng t l i r 
p r o p e r t y a t a f a i r v a l u e a n d 
w h e n Ithe s t a t e c a m e a long v ' 1 
t h e b l p n k e t r a i s e i t f o r c e d t l i a m 
In to p a y i n g excess ive t a x e s 
T h e y s a i d t h e o w n e r w h o l is te t 
h i s p r o p e r t y " w a y too low" w a s 
n o t " i n j u r e d " by t h e b l a n k t 
r a i s e a n d t h a t t h e p r o p e r t y 11 -
ed t o i low d e f i n i t e l y s h o u l d 
a l scd a n d r e l s l t ed f o r t x 
Mr. a n d Mrs . C . R . Col l ins of 
Rout™ 5 w c r e S a t u r d a y s h o p p e r s 
in t o w n . 
T h e Ceci l Y o r k s o f . R o u t e 
w e r e ln t o w n S a t u r d a y . 
;es. \ 
F l o f d S u t h e r l a n d of R o u t e 
w a s in t o w n S a t u r d a y o n b u s i -
ness . ; 
H u r j e v B o n d u r e n t of R o u t e 3 
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Girls Urged 
t Project In 
1 Preparation 
L BIK.MAIl GAM.>11.1 
k i s t a n t Home Agen] 
[ t ime h a s a r r ived (j 
L b m e m b e r s to start! 
| if they have not al 
|o. Th i s appl ies m a 
I to t h e 4-H girls, 
b e some qf you gld 
It on your 4-H enrol 
la p ro jec t in cookinl 
Igest t h a t you do till 
' food p ro jec t in cd 
r s t yea r p ro jec t in I 
des ign ted as foods d 
akfas t . I 
food we ea t m a k e l 
we a re ; also t he I 
ked fs of m u c h I 
OF FINE FURNITURE - RUGS - APPLIANCES COME IN & SHOP TODAY 
F L E M I N G F U R N I T U R E C O M P A N Y 
BOTH STORES Benton, Ky, 
| Auxiliary Police of 
Civil Defense Hold 
Meeting in Benton 
T h e Auxil iary Pollde of t h e 
Marsha l l County Civil De fense 
se tup held a mee t ing last T h u r s -
day n igh t a t t h e B e a t o n City 
Hall. > 
About a dozen persons a t t e n d -
ed t he mee t ing . 
At to rneys H. H. Lovet t J r . a n d 
Marvin Pr ince discussed t h e le-
gal a spec t s of law e n f o r c e m e n t 
in t a lks to the policemen. 
The Auxil iary police force, 
wh ich s t a n d s ready to be called 
out In Case of a n y emergency , 
uolds periodic sessions to receive 
ins t ruc t ions in the i r work. 
News From Haidin Robert Mathis, 53, Dies in Michigan; 
Buriahat Unity 
Robert Math i s died a t the age 
of 53 on Jan . 23 in Melvindale, 
Mich., where t h e fami ly resided. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. T ina 
Mathls , he is survived by th ree 
daugh te r s , Mrs. Ka th leen Lovett 
of H a r d i n Route 1] Mrs. Artn 
Chadwel l of Michigan, and Miss 
W a n d a Sue M a t h i s of Melvin-
da le ; a son, Gene Math i s of 
Melvindale ; four sisters, Mrs. 
Lillie Jones of Hardin Route 1, 
Mrs. Monlco Lovett of Dexter. 
Mrs . Allle T u r n e r of Murray, 
ivlrs. Ona Johnson of Chicago; 
f o u r brothers , Ed and Ivy Ma-
t h l s of H a r d i n Route 1, Roy Ma-
t his of Melvindale and ' Oleic 
M a t h i s of Benton. 
Funera l services were held on 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon a t the 
Unity Presbyter ian ' Church Dy 
t h e Rev. E. A. Mathis. Burial, by 




• Advantages ; 
in the model CA 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Mlmms 
h a v e r e tu rned to Lansing, Mich., 
a f t e r six weeks' vacat ion here 
wi th relatives. 
Gus Har r i son of Olive h a s 
been employed as teacher of the 
seventh and e ighth grades in 
t h e Hard in school to fill t h e va -
cancy caused by t he resignat ion 
of Mr. Peck. 
Rober t Mathis , son- in- law ol 
Claude Ross of Hardin , h a s died 
in Michigan. 
Mrs. Dora Len t s of Benton 
spent Monday n ight With her 
daugh te r , Mrs. Glen Edwards, 
and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s White a n d 
son, Forres t Whi te , visited Mrs. 
Lizzie Haley S a t u r d a y a n d ^ S u n -
day. 
Merle Andrus of Dexter was in 
Hard in Tuesday . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bobby S m i t h . o f 
Metropolis, spent last weekend 
visit ing in t h e homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kellow Black and Mr and 
Mrs. Galon Smi th . 
By A. J . WELLS 
Mrs. Les Myers who has been 
| in t he Mur ray Hospital , has re -
t u rned h o m e and is qui te im-
proved. 
Mrs F r a n k Holton Is still qui te 
ill a t h e r h o m e here . 
Mrs. Will Norwood spen t Mon-
day in Benton visit ing he r d a u -
ghter , Mrs. Cecil Wall, and Mr. 
Wall. 
Glen Riley of Hard in and 
Ear l Ba rne t t of Murray, have 
joined the service a n d a r e lo-
cated in San Antonio, Texas. 
Mrs. Edith Hughes, Donald 
Hughes and A J. Wells called a t 
t h " Fi lbeck-Cann Funera l Home 
in Benton Sa tu rday to pay res-
pects to Mrs. A. A. Nelson. Mrs. 
| Nelson was former ly Miss Ber -
tie Eledd, daugh t e r of t h e la te 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sledd of Wades -
boro. She was marr ied he re ln 
Hard in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy G a r d n e r . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . R. S ta rks , Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Scoggins a t - j 
tended t he Nelson funera l ln 
Ben ton S a t u r d a y 
C r a t u s Edwards was a business 
visitor in P a d u c a h las t weelt 
While t h e r e he called to see his 
old f r iend , Wal ter McNabb, who 
Is cri t ically ill a t t h e Riverside 
Hospital . Mr. McNabb is a bro-




J a m e s Brown has i 
h e r home on Syi 
1 f f ron i the Bapt l 
a Paducah 
C. L. Frizzell.of • 
Loute 2 h a s re tur 
gie f r o m Bapt i s t H 
!£EV. ROY WILLIAMS TO 
FAKE MEMPHIS PULPIT 
T h e Rev. Roy D. Will iams, 
i u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e P a d u c a h 
vlethodist* Dis t r ic t , h a s been 
named pas to r of t h e F i r s t 
vlethodist C h u r c h , Memphis , 
Tenn., and will p reach h i s f i r s t 
:ermon t h e r e on Feb. 20. 
Rev. Mr. Wil l iams fo rmer ly 
/as pas to r of t he Ben ton Metho-
ist Church . 
Dr. W. C. Newman , pas tor of 
he F i r s t Church , Memphis , will 
become s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t he 
P a d u c a h dis t r ic t . T h e exchange 
of posts >vas nj j j tual ly desired 
by bo th min is te rs . 
a n d Mrs L C. Ln.-d 
7 were S a t u r d a y i> i 
h Gil l ihan of Calvel 
2 was in town Sa tu r 
Iss. 
Wi lburn Out lanc , 
as Redden and Mr 
if Mur ray were vis; 
Sa tu rday . 
.Buron English of Route 7 was 
In town T h u r s d a y on business 
and whi le he re renewed his sub-
script ion to t h e Marshal l Cour -
ier. 
C., £. Alexander of Route 8 
was- a business visitor In Ben -
ton Fr iday a n d while h e r e re-
newed his subscr ip t ion to the 
Courier. 
The rock found recent ly by 
J H. Brown of Route 4 was a 
meteor i te , according to profess-
ors a t Murray S ta t e College. Mr 
irown took t he rock to Murray 
for ident if icat ion. 
Here is the two-plow tractor desigiwdL 
money —. less bulk; more brawn, at lo* 
it on your toughest jobs and youll did 
huskiest, handiest two-plow tractor yk 
atc-d. Call today for a demonstrate* 
•NAP courutti' 
Custom built all metal 19 Ft. Cruiser 
hulls. Built for outboard or inbeard 
power. 
- SAVE HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS 
You Can add superstructure to suit your 
self, 
See Dr. J. L. JONES, Benton, Kv., or 
call 4031 or 4691. 
i M j t i i M i 
N 6 WEEK Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred Holland 3f ' aducah a t t ended t h e Owen r i tes 
I Benton S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon . 
EE DEMONSTRATE 
Typing Optional Speedwrltina System. Uses ABC Martinet. Thouiandi of 8pee and Civil 8ervic«. Classed start i v Coot. School* in a If Major C graduate*. Come, pbterve. Speak tho National Farm 
a n d Home Hour — 
Sv«ry Saturday — N B C 'Zfrkrc// 77/m 
lav a n d night clause; 
"ositions are availab 
who a re qualified Bentop, f t / 
iL OF SPEf DWK 









See A L B E R I HILL a t 
J. A. HILL Plumbing & Heating 
Invited 
To Open a Savings or Checking 
Account With Us 
P u r i n a Dairy Feed * 
* Pur ina Hog Supp lemen t 
: a find out 
you can 
u a 11 f y-, 
"oil your 
£»Ott Farm 
# P u r i n a Lay Chow 
0 S t a r t i n a for Baby Chicks 
on Time Deposits 0 Chick Feeders and Foun t s 
INSULA^ SOLOMO • Also Checker Tabs fo r t h e 
Drinking W a t e r 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
HELPING TO BUILD 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
SINCE 1884 
8 S N T 0 N KENTUCKY 
me inspections 
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Mrs . B e u l a h J o h n s t o n ot R o u t e 
8 h a s b e e n 111 of I n f l u e n z a . S h e 
w a s b r o u g h t t o t h e h o m e of h e r 
son , H e n r y J o h n s t o n ln B e n t o n 
d u r i n g t h e w e e k e n d . 
Mrs. Wil l T o m F o u s t of R o u t ' 7 
< a s h o p p e r In t o w n S a t u r d r . 
feetty Russe l l of C a l v e r t Ci / 
l ids been a d m i t t e d a s a p a t i t 
a t t h e I. C. H o s p i t a l i n P a d u < . 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL 4-H Club Column 
Mr. a n d Mrs . J a v a E d w a r d s Mrs . O e o r g e Nell , Mr . a n d M r s . 
a n d H o m e r W a s h b u r n of R o u t e K i n g Lee a n d d a u g h t e r , V i rg in i a , 
5 w e r e M o n d a y v i s i t o r s in B e n - of Ch icago , Miss E a r l e n e S l e d d 
t o n . of O a r y , Ind . , a t t e n d e d t h e f u -
El lnor Noles a n d P e g g y V a s - n e r a l se rv ices f o r t h e i r a u n t , 
s e u r of R o u t e 7 w e r e v i s i to r s ln Mrs . A. A. Nelson , In B e n t o n 
B e n t o n T u e s d a y . Miss No les S a t u r d a y . T h e y a r e c h i l d r e n of 
b r o u g h t P e g g y t o t h e d o c t o r . S h e Le la a n d B r o w n S ledd , b o t h d e -
w a s ill of tons i l i t i s . ceased . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . R u d y G a r d n e r of Mrs . R u b y B l a n d of Louisv i l le 
H a r d i n a t t e n d e d t h e N e l s o n r i tes , is s p e n d i n g t h i s week in B e n t o n 
B r a n d o n P r i ce of P a d u c a h a t - ln t h e h o m e of h e r b r o t h e r i n -
t e n d e d t h e Nelson r i t e s S a t u r d a y , l aw, A. A. Ne l son , 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Boone Lyles of R e d l c P a c e of H a r d i n w a s a 
R o u t e 1 a t t e n d e d t h e N e l s o n b u s i n e s s v i s i to r ln B e n t o n M o n -
r l t e s S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . d a y o n b u s i n e s s . 
I (he time to let us 
put your watch in 
topflight running 
o r d e r . . . 
Dog Warden for This County 
Hids will be opened for the position of Dog Warden 
of Marshall County at the Courthouse on Feb. S. 
For further information contact 
Artelle Haltom, County Judge All these 
I BIG-TRACTOR 
• Advantages 
in the model CA 
301 B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h , Ky. 
Rhodes-Burford's 
SMALL-TR4CTOR 
Cost SONALS s e t s t h * s t a g e -^hM^'-'. for 
M O D E R N L I V I N G ! V A T I T S B E S T S 
a m e s B r o w n h a s r e t u r n -
Ser h o m e on S y m s o n i a 
[ f f r o r n t h e B a p t i s t H o s -
[ P a d u c a h . 
C. L. Fr izzel l of C a l v e r t 
ju te 2 h a s r e t u r n e d to 
le f r o m B a p t i s t H o s p i t a l 
anc ' Mrs . L. C. L o c k e r of 
7 we re S a t u r d a y s h o p p e r s 
G i l l i h a n of C a l v e r t C i t y 
w a s in t o w n S a t u r d a y o n 
-s. I W i i b u r n O u t l a n d , Mrs . 
n a l R e d d e n a n d Mrs . M. R. 
o f f M u r r a y were v i s i t o r s in 
H t u r d a y . 
Typing Optional 
Iwrit lng System. Uses A B C ' s No Sym 
tehines. Thoutnnds ot SpMdwr l te r t la 
Civi l 8ervie«. CHitse* start now. Day ot 
•at. Schools In nil Major Cit ies . Over 
nates. Come, Observe. Speak to pupils . 
Naf?cn<il Form 
ord Horn* Howr- — 




da. a n d n i t fh t c lasses f o r m -
' P o M t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e fo r 
e w h o a r e qua l i f i ed . Enro l l V & s 
HOG I O F S P E E D W H I T I N G 
'i a f f i l i a t e d w i t h 
aughon's Business s S S 5 
' a d u e a h , Ky. 
s — 
o r 
. r o e w t o 
* * * 
QoV. 
R h o d e s . 
lead the S - p a g e advertise-
«*nt on State Farm Mutual 
—fcmous "careful driver in-
urouce" company—in the 
onoary 31 issue o f ^ ^ ^ 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
PAYMENT PLAN— 
Purchase ot savings now dur-
ing this February Sale—pay on 
convenient terms! 
INSULA^ S O L O M O N Odd vooity b*nch«s. Special at 
A l l M e t a l 
Ironing Boerds 
Complete with pod and 




100 Mi les 
urford tfcCALLUM 
f RANCE AGENCY 2492 Benton, Ky, 
B E N F R A N K L I N 
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nton 
Harry H. Owen, 88, 
Burial is Held in 
Provine Cemetery 
F u n e r a l se rv ices were he ld a t 
F l lbeck -Cann C h a p e l a t 1:30 
p .m. S a t u r d a y for H a r r y H. 
Owen, 88, of R o u t e 6. Mr. Owen , 
a l o n g - t i m e r e s iden t of t h i s 
county , died a t 11:35 p.m. W e d -
nesday , J a n . 16. 
Bu r i a l w a s in t h e P rov ine 
C e m e t e r y a t Br i ensburg . 
Mr. O w e n Is surv ived by his 
wife, Mrs. Bet ty O y e n of R o u t e 
6; one d a u g h t e r , Mrs . J . M. Bl l -
l i ng ton of C a l v e r t C i ty ; t h r e e 
sons, J o h n I. O w e n of Ande r son , 
Ind., Wil l iam B. Owen of L a r i y 
mle , W y o , a n d Boyd Owen of 
R o u t e 6; one b r o t h e r , J o h n 
Owen of R o u t e 6; and n i n e 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n -
Mrs. J o h n J a n c a h ' a n d Mrs. 
J o h n Zlb lu t a r e m a k i n g p lans 
t o o rgan ize a bowling t e a m a n d 
will bowl in P a d u c a h o n W e d -
nesdays ot e a c h week 
Mrs. Alber t Hens ley h a s r e -
t u r n e d to he r h m e ln LaCross , 
Wis., a f t e r v i s i t ing l n t h e h o m e 
of her p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Manue l W r i g h t . 
C h u r c h is one of t h e n e w e s t 
c h u r c h e s ln M a r s h a l l C o u n t y . 
T. & S. Will Build 
Railroad Spur for 
New GAF Factory 
j'i\ & S. C o n s t r u c t i o n C o m p a n y 
of C a l v e r t Ci ty h a s been a w a r d -
ed a c o n t r a c t t o bui ld t h e r a i l -
road s p u r t r a c k In to t h e n e w 
a e n e r a l Ani l ine & Fl int Corp . 
pl l int a t C a l v e r t Ci ty. 
T h e c o n t r a c t was a w a r d e d to 
T. S. by t h e L u m m u s C o m -
pany", g e n e r a l c o n t r a c t o r fo r t h e 
new $6,000,000 O A F p l a n t a t C a l -
ver t City. 
fT. A: S. a l so holds t h e c o n t r a c t 
to bui ld t h e n e c e s s a r y s t r e e t s 
a n d roads ln t h e new O A F p l a n t 
a r e a . 
T h e T. & S. f i r m is owned by 
Messrs . T a r k i n g t o n a n d Solomon 
of Ca lve r t City. 
William J. Inglish, 
Conductor, Buried 
At Little Cypress 
Wjl^ VlsiqhbcfiA 
E d w i n Mtfclntyre a n d f a m i l y 
a t t e n d e d f i i f ieral services f o r 
h is m o t h e r Mrs. Hes t e r M c l n t y r ; 
in Whl te sb j i rg , Ky., l a s t week. 
P a t Davfa. d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. T h o m a s Davis , h a s 
been on th^ i sick l ist . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n n y Bivens 
had a s a i jecent gues t ln t h e i r 
h o m e t h e i r ^ l a u g h t e r , J u n e Biv-
ens. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Edd ie Keel ing 
of M u r r a y s p e n t a r e c e n t week-
end wi th h i s p a r e n t s , M r . ' and 
Mrs . L. Kee l ing of C a j v e r t 
He igh t s . 
Mrs . M a r v i n M c L e m o r e has 
been a r e c e n t p a t i e n t a t ' t h e 
M u r r a y H o s p i t a l b u t is Home 
n o w conva lesc ing . 
Miss Be t sy Boyd a n d a schoo l -
m a t e , bo th s t u d e n t s of M u r r a y 
S t a t e College, were r ecen t i -eek 
end gues t s of Mr. a n d M r s . ; J i m 
Poyd . b e t t e r 
mier to 
' 1 g U C H H 
t h a n s n o w -
s h o v e l ! " 
A L I O N S S H A R E O F S A V I N G 
<Th«BiM« 
They t h a t wai t upon the Lord 
s h a l l r e n e u t h e i r s t r e n g t h , 
they sha l l e tount up with « ing-
ss eag l e s ; they shal l run anil 
net be we)»ry, and, t hc i <hal 
walk and Aot fain* ( I s a i a l 
10. 13.) 
To wait (ipon - in seek 
th rough p i ^ y e r alio r ighteou? 
living, to ty- one with Him itl 
til thing!! a t ail t imes all our 
•lays, in tHe su re knowledge 
tha t wi thout His- love withir 
us we -arj ach ieve l i t t u 'i 
is t r u l ) rfujOu ano l a sh : . 
Vcw Officers Are 
Installed by Calvert 
Presbyterian Group 
New o f f i c e r s of t h e Ca lve r t 
: i ty P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h were 
ns ta i led a t t h e r egu la r 7:30 p .m. 
v o r s h l p ' se rv ices l a s t S u n d a y 
t i gh t . 
T h e f ive new o f f i c e r s of t h e 
hu rch a r e T i m W. Ha i l a l a , e l -
ler; J . B. Conn , t r u s t e e ; Russel l 
Cund, P a u l E c k s t r a n d a n d Mrs. 
. Conn , aeacons . 
T h e C a l v e r t Ci ty P r e s ay te r lan 
8.1 Cubic l Calvert Cub Pack 
To Hold Meeting 
On Friday Evening 
T h e r egu l a r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g 
of t h e Ca lver t City Cub Scout 
l i c k No. 65 will be held F r i d a y 
1 evening, J a n . 28, a t 7:30 p.m. a t 
111' F i r s t P resby te r i an C h u r c h 
of Ca lver t City. 
T h e t h e m e ol t h e m e e t i n g will 
t e n t e r a r o u n d r a ld road ing , which 
thi- Cubs have been us ing d u r -
! ln i t h e pas t m o n t h I n add i t ion 
to this , t h e r e will bo t h e usua l 
s tun t s , g a m e s a n d exh ib i t s of 
t h - Cubs. 
\II p a r e n t s of Cubs a r e u rged 
to a t t e n d t h i s m e e t i n g a n d all 
' b o t s w h o a r e e l igible for Cub 
• Se ji l t ing a lso a r e invi ted . 
and Fancy Foods! 
QUALITY MEATS 
Automatic 0 . B. CAPPS & S( 
MODERN HOMES 
R 0 3 E F J ARNOLD 
< alvert City, Kentueky 
Rea l E s t a t e — I n s u r a n o e 
PRESCRIPTION SERVI 
YES - - SIR'EE 
Right Hefle in Calvert City 
AU Your Neeas Filled Accurately 
SELF SERVE VARIETY STORE FHA and G. I. Loans 
Metal PHONE 3802 
Calver t City, Ken tucky 
F e a t u r i n g 
Complete Infants Wear Dept. 
'Jift Wrapping 
- S t a t i o n e r y —Hosie ry —Househo ld I t e m s 
Paducah Firm Low 
Bidder on Calvert 
Telephone Building 
{Jids r e c e n t l y were opened for 
c o n s t r u c t i o n ol a new bui ld ing 
to house t h e C a l v e r t Ci ty Te le -
phone Sys tem. 
W. T Wilk inson of P a d u c a h 
w i s low wi th a bid. of $38,133.75. 
R R, M c W a t e r s Co. of Ben ton 
w i s second wi th a bid of $38,948 
T h e O h i o Valley C o n s t r u c t i o n 
Coj. of Ca lve r t Ci ty w a s t h i r d 
w i t h a bid of $43,907.55. Hal P e r -
ry of Ben ton was f o u r t h w i th 
a jttid Of 544,721. 
A new dial s y s t e m is being in -
s t i l l e d a t Ca lve r t City. 
D t l G STORE 
FARM St HOME & A U T O W a r m 
IN T H E NEW S H O P P I N G CENTER 
Ca lve r t City, Ky. jBjztythh 
JEWELRY 
S a n d a i d Grave l 
Wayne L i t t l e john , Prop. 
Calver t City, Ky. 
he Rock 
Fer t i i iz T' 
Phone 66M 
OCR ST^H K AND TKAPI 
D i a m o n d s ( T h e Fit Jest) Watches (lis 
C o s t u m e Jewelry 
E x n e r t j W a t c h Repairing THE MARSHALL C O U R I E R 
Publ i shed T h u r s d a y of e a c h 
week at 1103 P o p l a r S t r e e t , Ben -
ton, Ky. En te r ed a s sccond c lass 
mf i t t e r M a y 30. 1937, a t t h e p o s t -
o f f ice a t B e n t o n , Ky . U n d e r t h e 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross a n d 
M a r s h a l l W y a t t , Pub l i she r s . 
CALVERT CITY and BENTON Calvert r ty , l | P h o n e 30-W in Marsha l l County 
— Chops — P l a t e Lunches 
S a n d w i c h e s 
S teaks 
E L A M S . 
APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Famous Crowley 8C Bendix Appliances — — — — • 
Garage and Mechanical Dept. 
C ^ e r t City, Ky . 
GYPSY TEA ROOM IT COSTS GENERAL F a m e d for Foods Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Peck. Owners a n d Manage r s 
Lub r i ca t i on 
Gulf P r ide OU 
Wash ing a n d Pol i sh ing 
Gulf T i n s and Ba t t e r i e s 
WHY BANK ELSEWHERE? 
Simp/en the Y o u C a n G e t A l l 
t & X & X i / * Banking Services 
M Plus 
M . CALVERT 
- 4 "4 VK 
Selling 
Quality Building Mai Sent ine l 
- Sy lvan la 
TELEVISION SETS G l ' t F SERVICE 
Calver t K c n t u c k v Ca lve r t City, Ky. Don't Look 
Further 
For Your 
We Service Our Sales 
P H O N E 51M 
Ca lve r t Ci ty. Ky. 
Exdetive Stre 
• New, modern 
packing in ya 
• Strong enougl 
bang and bun 
• Carries more j 
them wrinkle-] 
• Tongue-in-gra 
and moisture j 
• Six better-thai 
with a damp 
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR ALL T Y r E 
HOMES - - GARAGES or COMMERCIAL 
BUILDINGS 
Select The 
VERY BEST IN FINE FOODS 
At 
DRAFFEN S DEPARTMENT STORE 
ALSO — 
Shoes — Work C lo thes — Dry Goods — Rwady- to -Wear 
Suppl ies htr F a r m — Home a n d I n d u s t r y 
r H O N F nt - WIS DELIVER 
Stream lite 'Sai 
A COMPLETE L U M B E R SUPPLY 
CALVERT CITY LUMBER 
COMPANY » 
CALVERT CITY f B O N E 5 4 H 
New S h o p p i n g C e n t e r P h o n e 50M 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. January 27,1955 
ton Defeats Bardwell The Farm Front 
f a r m e r s h a v e s e c u r e d f a r m r< 
o rd books t h i s y e a r . T h e s e boc 
a r e be ing Surnished by t h e B a 
of M a r s h a l l C o u n t y . C o m e 
th i s o f f i c e iand g e t o n e a n d i k t 
u p w i t h y b u r i n c o m e a n d >' 
p e n s e s t h l i y e a r . 
All About BABY 
W l l k i n s 20, A r n e t t 17, T r e a s 13 
a n d P r a t h e r 3 . ' 
N o r t h M a r s h a l l edged o u t M u r -
r a y T r a i n i n g by a s co re of 71 t o 
63 Sewel l w a s h i g h m a n f o r 
N o r t h M a r s h a l l w i t h 21 po in t s . 
L a m p l e y go t 18 a n d Col l ie 11. 
By J . H O M E R M I L L E R 
C o u n t y F a r m A g e n t 
P i n e t r e e o r d e r s a r e b e i n g r e - C. T. W y a t t h a s a v e r y u n i q u e 
ce lved a t t h i s o f f i c e . S e v e n t y - c a t t l e b a r n t h a t w a s bu i l t t h i s 
s e v e n f a r m e r s h a v e o r d e r e d a l - fa l l . T h e m a i n b a r n is 28x30 
m o s t 50,000 seedl ings . W h y n o t f e e t w i t h a 10 f o o t s h e d on o n e 
g row t r e e s I n s t e a d of gull ies . T h e s ide. T h e b a r n is of t h e q u a n s e t 
t r e e s a r e f r ee . P l a c e y o u r o r d e r t y p e a n d , will h o u s e 20 beef cows 
now. a n d s t o r e e n o u g h h a y t o f e e d 
t h e m . Mr. W y a t t used old t in f o r 
4 - H C lub l e a d e r s a r e b e i n g se - t h e top . T h e t o t a l cos t , n o t i n -
c u r e d t o w o r k w i t h o u r boys and e lud ing l abor , w a s a b o u t $400. 
gir ls . M o r e t h a n 100 l e a d e r s S t o p by a n d see i t . I t is l o c a t -
h a v p v o l u n t e e r e d t h e i r se rv ices ed close t o t h e old C l a r k school 
t o w o r k . W h a t a b o u t y o u ? Are 
t h e r e boys a n d g i r l s ln j y o u r O n e h u n d r e d a n d n i n e t y - t w o 
c o m m u n i t y t h a t n e e d he lp . 
Any pa ren t who's ever taken baby f< r a t r ip knows t h a t noth ing 
ru ins the fun quicker than a c ranky, f r e t 'ul son and heir, who, th rough 
no f au l t of his own, is c ramped or uncomfortable . 
But , like it o r 'no t , today 's baby is a world t raveler . To him home is 
wherever he happens to be—train , plane or ocean liner. Recognizing 
this, wise m a n u f a c t u r e r s have up- f ——— — — 
pl ied t h e i r know-how to m a k e F o r t h e ° l d e r c h ' l d . C a r -
today's small f r y t ru ly "mobile nalry twill with plaid plastic seat, 
babies"—fcgfe, happy and above Arj ad jus tab le s t rap , soft ly padded 
all, cradled in comfort . for comfort , slips over mother ' s 
Tops on the list of new trave|_ shiulder , leaving both hands f r e e 
i t e m s i s the Bunny Bear Car-Baby." (o r ea sy s h o p p i n g , v i s i t i n g o r 
Special f ea tu res include sof t pad- plane catching. Baby is securely 
ding to cradle baby's head against seated, his s t r a igh t back firmly 
m d d e n b u m p s , d a m p - p r o o f supported and his chubby a rms 
" S a r a n " plastic body and smooth r e idy to hug the Mommie he loves 
tubu la r steel f r a m e »pd support - so much. 
H o m e g a r d e n s will b e imp* 
t a n t a g a l i | t h i s y e a r . G e t y< 
eeds now i a n d h a v e t h e m rc 
t o p l a n t b t t h e p r o p e r ti 
S o m e g a r d e n seed shou ld 
p l a n t e d e a r l y s u c h as p e a s , i 
i ons a n d J r e e n s . A good v a r i 
of p e a s weu ld be Lox ton . Ti 
a r e e x c e l l e n t f o r f r e e z i n g 
c a n n i n g , j 
J o h n l l reezeel h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
h i s work a t P i t t s b u r g h M e t a l l u r -
gical a f t e r an a b s e n c e of s eve ra l 
m o n t h s a f t e r u n d e r g o i n g s u r -
gery . 
Mrs . Ma lco lm H e a t h u n d e r -
w e n t s u r g e r y a t t h e Fu l l e r -
M o r g a n H o s p i t a l ln Mayf le ld 
F r i d a y . 
p E d d i e K e e l i n g 
fit a r e e e n t w e e k -
p a r e n t i , M r a n d 
ling of C a l v e r t 
i M c l x - m o r e 
i p a t i e n t a t 
al b u t is | Subsc r ibe to T h e C o u r i e r 
d a n d a s c h o o l -
•nts of M u r r a y 
i> r e c e n t w e e k 
a u d i - M r s j l m 1955 KELVINAT0R 
REFRIGERATORS U^jS SHARE OF SAVIN. 
•Electric Ranges 
Automatic Washers 
a " u r a t i cy Foods : 
M l A L I T V MEATS Route 5 News 
By MRS. HELEN FARLEY 
B a c k a g a i n w i t h n e w s f r o m 
J o n e s t o w n . 
E v e r y o n e ' is J u s t f ine . C a n 
h a r d l y w a i t f o r s p r i n g to c o m e . 
Mr a n d Mrs . E d g a r S h e p p a r d 
a n d boys were W e d n e s d a y n i g h t 
g u e s t s of Mrs . H e l e n F a r l e y . 
R u a l G r e e r a n d J o h n n i e J o n e s 
were in B e n t o n M o n d a y o n b u s -
iness . 
J a m e s Ear l McNeely , w h o is in 
t h e serv ice , s p e n t two weeks 
d u r i n g C h r i s t m a s w i t h his p a r -
en t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. Will ie Mc-
Neely. 
Mrs. Ju l ia I n m a n is v i s i t ing in 
D e t r o i t w i t h he r ch i ld ren . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. H a r r i s o n Col l ins 
a n d Mr. a n d Mrs. H e a d l e y Col-
l ins s p e n t S u n d a y even ing a s t h e 
g u e s t s of t h e i r s i s te r , Mrs . H e l e n 
F a r l e y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W a y m o n Fa r l ey 
vis i ted h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. Mi ldred 
Lass i t e r , on S u n d a y even ing . 
B. L. (Doc) Hoi l iday h a s r e -
t u r n e d t o his c a b i n on K e n t u c k y 
Lake . We a r e g lad t o h a v e h i m 
b a c k wi th us . 
Mrs. E r m a W r i g h t a n d Mrs 
M a t t i e S h e p p a r d w e r e W e d n e s -
d a y e v e n i n g g u e s t s of Mrs Helen 
Fa r l ey . 
Jr. H o b a r t McNeely Is a n t h e list . 
?nry M a t h l s s p e n t W e d n e s -
wl th B u r n e t t S h e p p a r d . 
y pas sed off t h e d a y p l a y -
ing dominoes . 
M r a n d Mrs . D a l e G r e e r a n d 
c h i l d r e n h a v e r e t u r n e d h o m e 
fdom Alton, 111., a f t e r s p e n d i n g 
tHe w e e k e n d v i s i t i ng wi th he r 
s is ters , Mrs . T h e l m a C h a m p i o n 
ajid f a m i l y a n d Mrs. G e o r g i a 
G r e e r a n d f a m i l y . » 
Mr. a n d Mrs . G i l b e r t J o n e s 
sf ient S u n d a y w i t h hi* m o t h e r , 
Mrs Viola Swee t . 
Mr. Pau l G r e e r , w h o Is ln t h e 
v e t e r a n s hosp i t a l a t Dawson 
S p r i n g s , Is r e c u p e r a t i n g s a t l s a c -
tpr i ly . 
Mrs. Adell Col l ins Is n o w e m -
l lyed a t t h e M e r i t C l o t h i n g Co. 
; 1 Mayf l e ld . 
Mrs. E l d r a Col l ins is s p e n d i n g 
a m o n t h w i t h h e r son, H o r a c e 
i ;ollins. 
if 
Mr. a n d Mrs . J i m G r e e r a n d 
h i l d r e n of Al top , 111., s p e n t F r i -
i a y n i g h t w i t h h e r s i s t e r , Mis . 
l e l cn F a r l e y . 
Kentucky NOW ON DISPLAY 
Hot Water Heaters 
Metal Kitchen Cabinets and Sinks 
HERE'S A NOTE worth taking 
again. "Regulpr saving in the 
Hiire way." Make a deposit 
each payday. { No matter hfur 
final I they are> before long you 
lim e accumulated enough In 
bring you llii good things in 
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io:ie iO-W Calver t r t t j , l | 
0? BENTON 
Member FD1C >\ >TCH Kj AND TRAD! 
T h . I i nos t i Watches (TVt 
l] . 
t oetuinle Jewelr jf 
E \ » « r i H a l c h Repairing 
Mrs H a y e s Powel l a n d baby 
)f B e n t o n R o u t e 6 h a v e been r e -
l e n t p a t i e n t s a t t h e M u r r a y 
Hospi ta l . 
Say, I love her 
with a ladies' train case 
Quality Building Mateii 
P0 CONN LUMBFL 
C* I v e r t C i ty . Ky. 
Say, I love him \ 
b a men's quick tripper * 
*19 5 < r . . / 
Exclusive Streamlite Samsonfft Advantages! 
• New, modern tapered-shape, for compact 
packing in your auto trunld 
• Strong enough to stand on —defies every 
bang and bujpp of constant travel I 
• Carries more clothes in less space —keeps 
them wrinkle-freel 
• Tongue-in-groove construction keeps dust 
and moisture out! 
f Six better-than-leather finishes — wipe clean 
with a damp clothl 
THE SCO FOUR-DO%>K SEOAS 
Pontiac'» Lowt^pricid SeriMt 
GO MODIRN 60 PONT I AC! 
THRU GHATUMS WnH 
• Srrofo-ir.ok V-8 fowar 
• Voflu. two-Ton* Styling 
• Panoramic Bodi., by ft*., 
' 'oil S'aarlnA 
W W S . . „ „ Rao, Sp,»,gi 
8-flB.r Broking ^ ^ 
Hlsh.t.vi, C o w l V M W a M ( y i 
'ubelesi fire, 
t h i n g in a '55 P o n t i a c . . . A n d y o u get 
i t a t p r ices t h a t a r e p rac t i ca l fo r e v e r y 
n e w - c a r b u y e r . Y o u c a n a c t u a l l y b u y 
a P o n t i a c f o r j u s t a f e w do l l a r s m o r e 
t h a n t h e lowes t -pr iced ca rs ! C o m e in 
for t h e p roo f— right now! 
P o n t i a c for '5S of fe rs y o u a n a r r a y of 
v a l u e s t h a t y o u s imply c a n n o t m a t c h 
in a n y o t h e r ca r . F a m o u s fo r y e a r s a s 
A m e r i c a ' s finest p u y . . . long o u t -
s t a n d i n g for size a n d c o m f o r t . . . 
w o r l d - r e n o w n e d ] or t h r i f t a n d reli-
a b i l i t y , t h i s Gene ra l M o t o r s m a s t e r -
p iece n o w t a k e s o p h o n o r s fo r ad -
v a n c e d s ty l ing an I p e r f o r m a n c e , too! 
P o n t i a c ' s beaul y l eade r sh ip is self-
e v i d e n t ! N o oth< r c a r p r o v i d e s t h e 
dist inc t ion of Voi :ue T w o - T o n e s ty l -
ing, twin-s t rcake :1 hood a n d r a k i s h 
s p o r t s ca r l ines, t tnd you ' l l f ind t h a t 
s a m e " n e w lo'oV inside, a long w i t h 
a n a l l -new outlook. P o n t i a c u n i t e s 
t h e s m a r t n e s s of m o d e m l u x u r y f a b -
rics in exc i t ing m o d e r n colors w i t h 
rega l spac iousnes s a n d fu l l -sca le 
p a n o r a m i c vis ion. 
As fo r p e r f o r m a n c e — w e l l , c o m e a l -
a n d p i lo t a P o n t i a c ! L e t t h e w o n -
d r o u s l y s m o o t h ride, t h e m a r v e l o u s 
h a n d l i n g ease , a n d t h e f a b u l o u s re-
sponae of t h e S t r a t o - S t r e a k V-8 
e n g i n e te l l t h e i r o w n i n c o m p a r a b l e 
s t o r y . I n a f ew m i n u t e s a n d miles, 
you ' l l b e te l l ing u s y o u ' v e n e v e r 
k n o w n a n y t h i n g like i t ! 
T h e p l a in f a c t is t h a t y o u get e v e r y . 
MOID J MORE . . . SlraomlM* 
Somsonita'i Train Cata hold* 52 
traval itamil All caias 
ttraomlinad non-ftralthlng bran 
fallal 
Streamlite Samsonite... the Most Papular Luggage 
tn the World... Because it's Strongest and Smartest! 
Mayfield and Murray 
W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y ' * L e a d i n g J e w e l e r s f o r Over 41 Y e a r s Benton, Ky. 
ftfji'fifiitiii'f 
A L W A Y S M R ST Q U A C I T Y ! 
The Marshall Courier. Henton, Ky. January 27. 1965 
Calvert Personals M r nn.l Mrs J o e Coul ter I Mrs ; H n y d e n D r a f f e n hits been s p e n t M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y in on t h e sick list n t h e r h o m e in 
M e m p h i s . T e n n , on bus iness . I l i i -nton t h i s week. 
B E N T O N T H E A T R E 
• K N T O N p ( P E R M I T M> S17t 1'IIONK 229! I 
"Good Movies — In Solid Comfort!" 
T h e W^ 
. ' . . Evej 
S p r i n g j v Sterling HAYDEN 
Tschmcolor! . . ^ G M Y 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR ALL Yi 
SPRING SEWING NEEDS! KICHAKDCREEM 
MIL\R«M0ND ^ P P F , . 
Donne REED • Diann* FOSTER 
SI M l A Y - M O M ) AY 
•c>wnin 









GIN€] J O A N N E DRU • ZSA ZSA GABOR 
. . . a blent^ ol a 
1 a t t e rns ! Crease n 
I lercerized to stay 
' anger ! Machine t 
lie, with : hrint^ 
nere 1%! 35-36. _ 
AFRICA v 
ADVENTURE EARTH 
MOVING PATH ECO LOR I - PLUS 
THIS IS YOUR. ARMY 
1 HURSDAY-FRIDAY F E B R U A R Y 3-4 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
(\ / I \ \ • 
SEW . . . SAVE, WITH THESE NEW RONDO 
PERCALE PRINTS, SOLID COLORS, TOO! 
T. & S. 
CONTRACTING COMPANY 
Phone 4502 Calvert City, Ky 
lYOCU. SEE HOW REVEALING fl REAR 
L WINDOW CAN BE! 2 
T h e r e ' s f r e s h a p p e a l in t h e v i b r a n t n e w s t y l -
ing of Penney's Rondo . . . the colors are clear 
and true, patterns run the gamu from tradi-
tional favorites to the forward-l ;ok moderns 
. . . t h e r e ' s s u r e t o be a p r i n t f o r e v e r y t y p e of 
sewing you plan to do I Remeniter too, thest) 
are high-count cotton percales tĵ iat are ma-
chine washable! 35-86 inches wide. 
BENDIX T.V. 




ijlever misbehave be 
qrcase-resistant t t 
jjoo!! Beautiful I 
s ty led prints. 35-* 
EFFICI COTTON r\ 
'.SOUPS 
Ideal for <'V«nJ 
sieepwear to 
ney 's has "or** 
lo t s , stripes, e" 
ch ine washable, 
needed! 35-3« 
NEW DENIM 
SOLIDS — PRINTS 
new c r e a s e r e s i s t a n t a n d 
newly b e a u t i f u l In .stripes, 
p l a id s , sol ids l i t w i t h » h i t e ! 
M a c h i n e w a s h a b l e and S a n -
for ized . 35-36" 
Television At Its BEST. 21" Aluminized 
CAMERAEYE" Picture Tube in Luxurious 
Mahogany Finish Cabinet with 
"Dorchester" Controls 
New Needle 'N' Thread 
BROADCLOTH PRINTS A N T E N N A S AS LOW AS #25.00 
Q u a l i t y a s su red w h e n you sew t h e s e 
t o m o r r o w p r i n t s Into you r favor i t e ] 
d r a p e s , t o t s ' c lo thes , b louses! 
S a n f o r i z e d , m e r c e r i z e d f o r p e r -
m a n e n t l u s t r e , b e a u t y ! 
M a x i m u m s h r i n k a g e 1 p e r c e n t . YARD 
n o w - a s 
d re s se THE D O R C H E S T E R 
We Service What We Sell 
LOW PRICE SETS TO CHOOSE FROM S S E Z X l 
IN PADUCAH, KY. 
O P E N TILL 8:30 
MONDAY T H R O U G H FRIDAY 
P a d u c a h , K e n t u c k y 
Phone 3-7019 
Dagmar and the Girl Scouts 
Famous Mills 9.95 to 24.95 yd. 
ALL WOOL 
The World 's Finest Fabr ics a t a mere f rac t ion of Mill Cost 
Every Piece Firs t Quality ful l 60" wide. In all the newest 
Spring colors and weaves . . . 
O Imported Br i t i sh • Ju l ia rd 
Tweeds 
9 Fors tmann Woolens 
A Botany 
Anglo 
and m a n y other famous 
fabr ics 
PTERS FOR ALL V 
P SEWING NEEDS! 
is the a n s w e r to e ve r y s choo l g i r l ' s 
prayer . D r e s s e d In the t r ad i t i ona l 
1919 un i f o rm of th» G i r l S cou t s , 
D a g m a r p roud l y ; s h o w s " M a m a ' 1 
the official sa lute. P e g g y W o o d 
s t a r s a s M a m a , - a n d * R o b i n M o r -
g an p loy s D a g m a r In the popu la r , 
s ix-year-old, w e e k l y C B S - T V dra-
mat ic ser ies . 
W h e n the G i r l S c o u t s of A m e r i c a 
ce lebrate the i r fo r ty - th i rd ann i -
v e r s a r y on M a r c h 11, 1955, T V ' s 
" M f a m a " s h o w wi l l feature Dag-
m a r ' s f irst I n t r oduc t i on to th i s 
f a m o u s o r gan i z a t i on . A l w a y s en-
t e rp r i s i n g . the y o u n g e s t H a n s e n , 
«t 13, dec ides that G i r l S c o u t i n g 
LARGE SELECTION 
OTHER WOOLENS 
News of Our Neighbors 
Reg. 1.95 yd. PONGEE 
The new season's most wan ted fabr ic a t the 
lowest price ever, anywhere . . . 45" wide, 
washable, f i rs t quali ty, full bolts . . . 
wove 
GINGHJ 
Mill Outlet of t h e World's f inest fabrics UNCORK 25 FEET 
OF STOMACH TUBES 
a blend of et 
patterns! Crease r 
mercerized to stay 
longer! Machine «i 
ble, with hrinkK 
mere 11! 35-36. 
'aducali, Ky. 123 S. F i f t h 
IS WORTH SHOUTING ABOUT! 




crease-resistant ami* H 
too!! Beautiful 8*g| 
styled prints. 3W £ 1 
1954 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel-
Alre, s t a n d a r d sh i f t , 1-owner 
car , all 5 original t ires, never 
t he f i rs t puncture . Actual 9,Q0O 
miles. Beaut i ful blue and iv-
ory color. Radio, h e a t e r and 
signal lights a n d all o ther de-
sirable extras . Carr ies a b^r-. 
ga in price. 
1952 CHEVROLET, «-door. s t a n -
d a r d s h u t , new ures . Never 
had sea t covers bu t very clean. 
1-owner car priced to sell 
quickly, 2- tone green. 
1953 PONTIAC, CataUna, lea ther 
upholstery, h y d r a m a t l c drive. 
Whi te tires, radio, heater , etc. 
Priced to sell. 
-952 NASH Ramble r Count ry -
Club, a original t ires, 1-own-
er car , radio, hea te r , 2 - ton t 
paint , blue and ivory. 
1952 CHEVROLET Oar-ryoU - -
new tires, new nraKea, f in ish 
like new, large enough for the 
biggest family. C h e a p enongh 
to drive. 
1949 MERCURY 2-door. 2- tone 
blue, good tires, good m e -
chanical ly. 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-loor, 2- tone 
green. Goou tires, 1-owner, 
c lean Inside. 
1948 STUDEBAKER ©kib cod-
pe, motor u a t overhauled, Jet 
blricfe f inish 
1948 STUDEBAKER Club cou-
pe, motor Just overhauled. Jet 
oally. 
1946 FORD 2-door. _ 
MANY OTHERS TOO N U M E R . 
OUS TO MENTIQN 5 
All Can He Pound At . . . 
PONTIAC CORNER 
WINTER WEATHER 
Radio, hea te r . ! Nice and clean and priced 
to sell. ; < 
A N D OUR 
COTTON 
'SOLIDS-
Ideal for ever 
sleepw ear to si* 
ney's has fl°" 
dots, stripes- <j» 
chine washable 
needed! 35-38 " 
F demm 
P — PRISTS 
p»sc res is tant a^irt 
P*u l in s t r ipes . 
P» lit with white! 
Mhabl- and Saln-
(-88" i 
Stop in and Let Us Clean 
Off the Winter Grime 
# Washing 
• Polishing 
# Waxing REGULAR INTERVALS 
N PADUCAH, KF M OTOR to IMPLEMENT CO. 100 West l t t fc, Ben ten, Ky. NORTH MAIN STREET — NEXT TO SHELL STATION — BENTON, KY. NEAR RAILROAD 
YOU C A N DEPEND O N ANY DRUG 
1HAT BEARS THE NAME fci 
'T 
The Marshall Courier. Henton, Ky. January 27, 1955 
Mrs, Shepherd 
Funeral Rites 
Are Held Here 
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s l o r M r s . L a u -
re l l e H e a t h S h e p h e r d w e r e he ld 
1 S u n d a y a t 2 p . tn[ a t F i l b e c k -
C a n n C h a p e l . MfH. S h e p h e r d 
. d i ed l a s t F r i d a y m o r n i n g a t 
O k l a h o m a C i t y . <• 
• T h e I levs . F. B. A l e x a n d e r a n d 
J o e G a r d n e r o f f i c i a t e d a t t h e 
f u n e r a l s e rv ices . B u r i a l w a s in 
t h e B i r m i n g h a m s e c t i o n of t h e 
B r i e n s b u r g C e m e t e r y . P a l l o e a r -
e r s w e r e B u r n e t t H o l l a n d , A n d y 
Lacky , M a x Locke r , J o e D u n n , 
Alden Love a n d G e o r g e S h e p -
h e r d . 
Mrs , S h e p h e r d w a s a f o r m e r 
r e s i d e n t of old B i r m i n g h a m a n : l 
h a d m a n y f r i e n d s ' in M a r s h a l l 
C o u n t y . S h e w a s a / m e m b e r jf 
t h e B r i e n s b u r g i M e t h o d i s t 
C h u r c h . 
S h e ls - su rv ived iky h e r h u s -
I b a n d , W ' G . ( D o n ) S h e p h e r d , of 
O k l a h o m a C i t y ; onr j s i s t e r , Mrs;. 
Kar l S t o n e of B e n t >n I t o u t e 7; 
a n d t h r e e b r o t h e r s , Wi l l iam a m i 
Torn H e a t h of R o u t e 7, a n d J a c k 
I H e a t h of Lou i sv i l l e 
Bi FRANKLIN J. MFINE 
' r ki f*opi»i Frxyttop^o 
" » . m s 11 in n — 
H o w a r d Y o r k of R o u t e 1 w a s 
in t o w n S a t u r d a y on b u s i n e s s . 
M r s B o n n i e o m a c k , C a r o l y n 
a n d J o e W o m a c k of R o u t e 7 w e r e 
v i s i to r s ln B e n t o n S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs . R u t h C o l h r o n of M y e r s -
t o y n w a s a s h o p p e r in B e n t o n 
S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs . J . L. E d w a r d s of R o u t e ' 
h a s r e c o v e r e d f r o m a s eve r | 
I l lness of i n f l u e n z a . 
Mrs . T e d C r o u c h of B e n t o J 
R o u t e 4 w a s a s h o p p e r i n t o w i 
M o n d a y . 
C l a y t o n Ly le s of R o u t e 3 wal 
ln B e n t o n on b u s i n e s s S a t u r d a y 
through high piles of ma te r i a l s ^ ^ H 
to find wha t you want ln this I 
linen closet, which f ea tu re s wide. I 
flat d r awer s . Roll-out h a m p e r and j f l j H 
a n o p e n s p a c e f o r v a c u u m j i &R 
sweeper or luggage complete the ^ ^ H 
f a c i l i t i e s . H e r e a r e d i r e c t i o n s f g j ^ r 
f r o m H o m e Modernizing on how H P ® 
to build i t : • p i 
F r a m e s idewal ls of the closet. I 1 
Line s ides with h a r d board. At- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tach d r a w e r 6lides with screws 
through both these boards . 
snag-proof because jof hard-board b X K \ 
bot tom. m ^ l 
Opening in top, spr ing - hinged doo r 
h a r d b o a r d for venti lat ion m a k « a s i jnpV 
I Of the 398 jobdaosificalions in the air force in 
mr,3.11k- WArS could Mid 308 of 1hcm.i*0l the 
32 career fields in the prmil. WATS can quality 
tor PKrWAVES weir clqible fo Z8 ot ttiettiuvi) rdtlmp., 
! IliNitED • T l r W Vv BMST OF! M 
r • -Tji I S . V, •NILWORLBF ' N <:« ! Jisnii! M vM'i^nraMB 
POWER P L A N T S IN T H E U . S . 
PRODUCE 4 1 PER C E N T OF A L L 
ELECTRICITY GENERATED IN THE WORLTX 
SCIENTISTS SAY THAT ATOMIC. \ 
FNf RGV WILL MAKE II POSSIBLE \ I 
to IIV IHROUOH srAct TO OTHER. < 
FUNETA BV THE YEAR £000. / 
Our &eat A m e r i c a i k SELECT 
USED CAR 
VALUES 
• f " ^ Jill VJMITC <SROB6Û  DCWf Of AWRVlAtJOK Hisrosic 179-ytAR-
OLP CAP.TQL 
tfulLDlhld Ihl T 
AflHAPOilS I* g 
BUILT OF WOOD 
U 1 V f i » 
Clearance of Suede Coats and 
a I r v . ' \ lA A 
" • 'u ^ r t CALIFORNIA 
U TRft FABMee HARVESTS] 
FCTK FC-FOOT CUR1STMM I 
"TREES c?r IWT SAME WRTRM FIR I 
ctlk ? IN A PEBIOO Of IS VTAR« I 
A se l ec t i on of t h e F i n e s t of S y e d e J a c k e t s a n d Fu l l L e n g t h 
S u e d e C o a t s . T h e s e a r e a l l F i r s t G r a d e S u e d e s f r o m o u r 
R e g u l a r S t o c k . S u b s c r i b e to T h " Courier 
exalt S U E D E J A C K E T S 
$42.50 SUEDK C O A T S 
$37.50 Sizes In R e g u l a r s & 
Also o u r C o m p l e t e S t o c k 
t h e F a m o u s Washab le 
of J a 
Nylon 
•kets a n d S u r c o a t s I n c l u d i n g 







24000 miles - $595.00 














Classified Ads D a n Gold of R o u t e 4 w a s •n F r i d a y o n bus ines s . S E V E N T H & B R O A D W A Y M A Y F I E L D 
e x a l f H O U S E F O R SALE - N e w , m o d - i c r n 3 - b c d r o o m r a n c h t y p e h o u s e I 
w i t h e l e c t r i c h e a t a n d l a r g e h o t 
• r a t e r t a n k . O w n e r l e a v i n g 
t o w n . Wi l l se l l f o r e q u i t y . B u y -
er t a k e ove r F H A p a y m e n t s . 
L o c a t e d on M a y l i e l d H i g h w a y . 
P h o n e B e n t o n 7650. 37c 
FOR SALE - D r o p leaf e x t e n -
s ion d i n i n g t a b l e a n d f o u r 
o n l y $40. T e l e p h o n e , B e n t o n 
c h a i r s . D u n c a n I ' h y f e . P r i c e d a t 
3094. 39p 
BABY C H I C K S 
Ke l l ey ' s C h i c k s . M o s t a l l H e a v y 
Breeds . Big t y p e W h i t e Leg-
h o r n s , ( ' a s h m a n S t r a i n . R O P 
A'ing b a n d e d pu l l e t s . You m a y 
uy h i g h e r p r i c e d l e g h o r n s b u t 
you w o n ' t buy b e t t e r l eghorns . 
!5. a s h a t c h e d , $30, pu l l e t s . D e -
'C;:!b H y b r e d l e g h o r n s $30, a s 
h a t c h e d $60 pu l l e t s . W r i t e o r 
o n j e t o t h e M u r r a y H a t c h e r y ! 
urn S o u t h 4 th S t r e e t , M u r r a y , 
K e n t u c k y . 3yc 
FOR SALE - S m a l l u p r i g h t p i a -
n o lik • new, r epossesed , wil l se l l 
to re l i ab le p a r t y in t h i s a r e a 
w h o will a s s u m e s m a l l m o n t h -
ly p a y m e n t s . W r i t e W H I T B Y 
PIANO CO., 535 So. 6 t h St. , P a -
d u c a h , Ky . 37c 
FOR R E N T ' I ~5 r o o m h o u s e , 
W i t h i n w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e of t o w n 
ortern. w i r ed f o r " l c t r l c s t o w 
I m m e d i a t e p o s s e s s i o n t o r igh t 
p a r t i e s S e e M u r s h a l l W y a t t a l 
Courier" o f f i c e o r P h o n e 4913. 
As advertised in L I F E - L O O K - P O S T - C O L L I E R ' S • FARM JOURNAL- BI 
^ 0 * 0 




KANTLEEK HOT WATER BOTTLE 
2-heat style. 5 yr. guarantee . . , . : . . 
REXALL PLASTIC Q U I K - B A N D S 
Flesh-colored adhesive bandages....!... 
STAG S H A V I N G L O T I O N 
brisk. refreshing 
A N N DELAFIELD REDUCING PLAN 
for women. L o u up to 5 lbs. per week . 
REXALL P A B I Z O l 
Relieves simple diarrhea 
REXALL A S P I R O I D S 
fight cold misery 4 ways at once 
REXALL STORK NURSER 
modern nursing unK 
KLENZO FACIAL TISSUtS 
pfiite or rote -1 ] 
REXALL P H 7 T O O I H P A M k 
with anti enryme factor . . . 
BELMONT B IG VALUE ENVELOPES 
White wovt. Pack of 100 
CARA N O M E M A K E - U P STICK 
5 complekion shade* 
K for Promv 
Service, B m 
Pre^crtpVions S u b s c r i b e t o T h e C o u r i e r 
\ Lady Esther 
ALL PURPOSE 
FACE CREAM 
Busi rue l 
I U S T R E C R E M E 
g S H A M P O O 
W O O D R O W > 
H O L L A N D 
Abou t T h i s ^ - J f j 
Q u e s t i o n 
T h e rily a u t o a c c i d e n t s I have , 
h a d were o n icy s t r e e t s a n d 
r o a d s , w h e r e I t ' s h a r d to k e e p 
a c a r u n d e r c o n t r o l . W i t h d a m -
age s u i t s r u n n i n g so h i g h , I 'd 
fee l b e t t e r w i th $25,000 a u t o I n -
s u r a n c e I n s t e a d of »10,000. Does 
t h i s a d d e d p r o t e c t i o n c o s t o n l y 
a b o u t $6.00 pe r yea r . 
F o r t h e aiiNwer to t h i s , and a l l 
y o u r I n s u r a n c e q u e s t i o n s , c o n -
su l t Peel ft Hol land I n s u r a n c e 
Agency, B e n t o n , Ky . 
P h o n e 4531 
VSYIVANIA PRESS 25 
SUPER 
REXALL S H A V I N G CREAM 
LUCKY TIGER HAIR T O N I C 4 
EASTMAN B R O W N I E HOLIDAY CAMERA 
V I C K ' S MEDI-TRATING C O U G H S Y R U P 4 
us Federal Tax on Some it imt. 
V D O A N ' S 
PILLS 
90* 
308 North Main Benton, K y P H O N E S 711 o r 3411 S o o t h M a i n S t r e e t 
Benton, Ky. 
S f f l H U O a B H aaaas aaaus aaatasa araun 
U 3 U n s r a n c i i a 
H E n r a a n 
. a a a n H H H B Hianaa asasa 
B @ Q H D 0 0 Q 
[ i d ' JBG3B HLO 
U H H U O B Q ^ D isiawid raaaaaa 
WB'JMCJ a s a p a Mama araraa 
lg Held by 
n 6th and 7th 
4-H Clubbers 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Cuild Marshall 
County And It 4 
Will Build You 
I will ... n o d i g g i n g 
Msh 11 os of p ia te r l a la 
kh... • . want in this 
t?' u h eh f i x t u r e s wide 
|< i h a m p e r « n < i , o r v a c u u m 
« l u « g % e comple t e the 
H 7 « ; , - T e d i r e c t i o n , 
e Moderniz ing on how 
fcTewalis of the closet, j 
I with h a r d b o a r d . At 
tl these boa rds . I 
b a w e r c o n s t r u c t i o n is I 
' because of h a r d - b o a r d I 
in top. s p r i n g . h i n g e d 
| fvr vent i la t ion m a k . ^ 
Lrdin 6th a n d 7 t h G r a d e 
b m e t on J a n . 11 a n d 
p a movie on " F a r m a n d 
i f e ty , " w h i c h w a s s h o w n 
I B l r m a h G a m m e l . 
Lb p r e s i d e n t a n d s e c r e -
pte a t h a n k - y o u n o t e 
auk of B e n t o n f o r a c a l -
,ut t h e b a n k gave t o t h e 
ch m e m b e r a l so r ece iv -
I c a l e n d a r , 
rs of t h e c l u b a r e : 
IVard, p r e s i d e n t ; Phy l l i s 
vice' p r e s i d e n t ; R i t a 
h. s e c r e t a r y ; A n n Gay, 
1 S a n d r a W a s h a m , song 
Mid P a t B r o w n J r . , 
sader . 
Ext m e e t i n g will be held 
/'aid Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers Volume XV111 Number SI 
Rayburn Watkins is 
Managing Director 


























21. Poem S 
22. Girl's g 
name | 
24. An age | 
23. De- 3 
voured g 
26. Any | 
split | 
pulse c 



















11. Division of 
a long poem 











































R a y b u r n . W a t k i n s , a f o r m e r 
B e n t o n n e w s p a p e r m a n , h a s 
b e e n n a m e d m a n a g i n g d i r e c t o r 
of Assoc ia t ed I n d u s t r i e s of 
K e n t u c k y . 
H e will succeed Louis J . Boose, 
w h o r e s i g n e d to e n t e r p r i v a t e 
bus iness . W a t k l n s will t a k e ov-
er h i s n e w d u t i e s on Feb . 15. 
W a t k l n s h a s been s e r v i n g 
s ince 1950 a s a d m i n i s t r a t i v e " a s -
s i s t a n t t o " K . P. Vinsel , e x e c u -
t ive v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of t h e Louis -
ville C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . 
W a t k l n s is a g r a d u a t e of M u r -
r a y S t a t e College a n d h a s an M. 
A. d e g r e e f r o m t h e Un ive r s i t y 
of I l l inois . H e is a f o r m e r p r e s i -
d e n t of t h e M u r r a y S t a t e A l u m -
ni Assoc ia t ion . He a n d his wi fe 
res ide in Louisvil le . 
IFive s t u d e n t s f r o m B e n t o n ligh school, w e r e a m o n g t h e 190 t u d e n t s f r o m 21 h i g h schoo l s vho a t t e n d e d t h e s e v e n t h a n -m a l h igh schoo l d e b a t e w o r k -Shop S a t u r d a y , J a n . 15, a t M u r -
Iay S t a t e College. 
P r o f . J . A lbe r t T r a c y , M u r r a y 
State d e b a t e c o a c h , s^id t h e 
workshop h a d t h e l a r g e s t a t t e n -
l ance of t h e ser ies . 
At M u r r a y , t h e s t u d e n t s h e a r d 
li d e m o n s t r a t i o n d e b a t e o n t h e 
n a t i o n a l h i g h school t op i c by 
f o u r MSC d e b a t e r s . T h e y w i t -
nessed a f a c u l t y d i s cus s ion on 
f r e e t r a d e by t h r e e m e m b e r s of 
I h e college socia l sc iences d e -
p a r t m e n t . 
S t u d e n t s d e b a t e r s f r o m 12 
schools p a r t i c i p a t e d l n t w o 
o u n d s of p r a c t i c e d e b a t e ln t h e 
i f t e r n o o n . M e m b e r s of t h e MSC 
rarslty d e b a t e s q u a d se rved a s 
c r i t i c j u d g e s . 
S t u d e n t s w h o a t t e n d e d f r o m 
B e n t o n High w e r e : Bill Asher , 
T o m m y Konk le , J o e D a r n a l d 
G e r a l d S ledd a n d P h i l l i p C o u l -
t e r . 
T h e y w e r e a c c o m p a n i e d by 
Miss Haze l Newton , d e b a t e 
coach . 
Teation Session 
H be Held Feb. 2 
Ky. Dam Village 
. f l e i 2 a onej-day c o n f e r -
on c o m m u n i t y r e c r e a t i o n 
b« held a t K e n t u c k y D a m 
geB T h i s will be a r eg iona l 
• a n fo r t h e 22 c o u n t i e s 
^ • n g t h e W e s t e r n K e n -






39. Greek god 
of war 
41. Anger 
43. Piece to 
hold parts 
Regg ie B y e r s of H a r d i n w a s 
a b u s i n e s s v is i tor ln B e n t o n F r i -
d a y . 
R u d y G a r d n e r of H a r d i n w a s 
a b u s i n e s s v i s i to r in B e n t o n 
F r i d a y . 
L u t h e r Hill of R o u t e 7 w a s a 
b u s i n e s s v is i tor ln Ben ton F r i -
day . 
O F FAMOUS-MAKE S E E I N G M A C H I N E S 
^mmmm^ H f GUARANTIED WORK INS CONDITION I 
gpr — L O O K AT THtSi PRICtSl -
MI T r e a d l e s L 5 9.95 u p 
• FLOOR l l P ^ ^ T f ' W h i t e Consoles 6 J M 
SAMPLES | R 1 1 S i n g e r Consoles 
• DEMONSTRATORS | fl J I r Singer Portables ~ " 
CONCRETE 1 CINDER OR 
SUPERLUlf BLOCKS 
Complete Line of Sizes 
READY MIXEh CONCRETE 
LONG CONCRETE CO 
Dial 4751 
B e n t o n , Ky. 
Several other makes treadles 
N e w s tra ight swi tch N e c c h i 
chair a n d button holer . _ 
console i n c l u d i n g 
L . $169.!)". 
ALLEN'S SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE * 
So. 4 t h St . 1 PAD 0 CAH, KY. P h o n e 2-8900 Phone 2520 
Calvert City Since the Flood — 1937 
f r e s h e n s ® 






HOT WATER BOTTLE 
H >f guarantee . . 




w h e n you call suddenly for act ion! 
Because that's w h a t y o u get, instantly. 
Because t w e n t y p o w e r blades inside 
the v e r y heart of this w o n d r o u s auto-
mat ic transmiss ion swi tch their pitch 
for g e t a w a y performance—much like 
the airplane's propel ler is angled for 
take-off. 
I t ' s as s imple as that —but far m o r e 
thril l ing than w o r d s can tell. 
i 
A n d it's a big boon to your gasol ine 
m o n e y , too. F o r , just as the plane's 
p r o p e l l e r c h a n g e s p i t c h a l o f t f o r 
greater fuel eff ic iency in cruising, so 
the D y n a f l o w "propeller?" change 
pitch to de l iver a lot m o r e mi les per 
gal lon in normal driving and cruising 
C o m e in and try it—this w e e k . You'll 
find it harnessed to the highest V 8 
horsepowers in Buick history —and 
housed in the bold n e w styl ing that 
says Buick and nothing but. 
, T 
'Dynaflow Drive is standard on RUAJMJUER, optional m 
extra cost on other Series. 
JLhis is something you real ly ought 
to try. 
Bven though you m a y be famil iar 
w i t h e a r l i e r v e r s i o n s of D y n a f l o w 
Drive—either f rom personal experi-
ence o r f rom hearsay—you o w e it to 
yourself to press the pedal of a 1955 
Buick w i t h Variable P i t ch D y n a f l o w . 
Just as s imple as e v e r to operate — 
eas ier , in fact, w i t h the n e w position-
ing of the lever. 
Just as smooth as ever , w i t h nary a 
lag, halt or hesitation throughout the 
speed range. 
B u t brother!.—ha;ig on to your hat 
MILTON BERLE S AOS FOR BUICK 
5 . . t h. Buici-B.fl* Show > It.rnota Ev.nlng, 
Kentucky Lake Property ELD REDUCING PLAN 
e up te p per *efk 
IZOL 
! C>*rrti», . 
IROID5 
i<7 4 wsjrs at once 
*K NURSER 
I unit ' . . - . 
HAL TISSUES 
Lake Front Lots — Homes — Resorts 
Business Sites — Motor and Trailer Courts 
# Good Farms 
T O O T H P A b l k 
* factor * 
5 VALUE ENVELOPES 
ck of 100 
M A K I - U P STICK 
Small or 
SELECT BUSINESS LOTS 
IVING CREAM lettwr or brvsWW Fire • Life INSURANCE Casualty • B o n d s 
SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
HAIR T O N I C * 
'OWNIE HOLIDAY CAMERA 
TRATING C O U G H 5 Y R U P 
W H E N BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT BU 'CK WILL BUILD THEM 
LAMPKINS' BUICK COMPANY 
PHONES 711 or Ml* 1209 Senth Main CALVERT CITY KY. 
The .Marshall Courier. Benton, Ky. January 27, 
l oach of P a d u c a h 
in B e n t o n S a t u r -
Sewing Machines. New and Used. Electric and 
Treadle. See the new 1955 Models Now. Terms to 
Suit Your Budget. Repairs on all makes and models. 
in three super 
it today, a t 
HARRY BENNETT 
(532 West 12th St 1002 Ma in . Ben ton 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
t r i n g your next prescription to 
us (or efficient, dependable com-
pounding. We have supplies of 
the newest drugs, chemicals and 
biologicals stored properly for 
purity and strength. Choose your 
. pharmacist as carefully as you 
chooie your physician. 
Paducah, Kentucky 
0 FINK P H O T O E Q U I P M E N T 
• P E R F U M E S & T O I L T R I E S 
HELP FIGHT POLIO 
WITH YOUR | 
DIMES & DOLLARS 
You Can Have Confidence In Our Prescription 
GIVE VOLUNTARILY 
GIVE TODAY D & B PACKAGE STORE NELSON'S 
DRUGSTORE 
(Formerly, Tado's) 
2600 Bridge Street Paducah, Ky THIS A D SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS MEN 
Your Business Appreciated 
Long Concrete Co Crown Furniture Co Hutchens Style-Mart 
Linn Funeral Home Crawford-Fergerson 
O'Daniels Grocery 
Billy Walking Sheriff 
Treas Lumber Co. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Bicyeles, C u s h m a n Scooters , M u s t a n g Mato rcyc les 
Whizzer Bike Motors 
LAWN M O W E R S SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
The Co-Op Store, Benton 
Holmes Shell Service Kinney Motor Co Ervin Poe's Appliances 
Palma, Ky. 
Benton Theatre 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 
Benton Appliance Co. 
U-Totc-Em Superette 
"lank of Marshall County and Super Market 
Morgan's Ready-To-Wear Peerless Cleaners 
Tanner IGA Super Market 
713 Kentucky Aver.ue faducah, Ky 
91've y o u these 
extra uvnefif? — 
/ Extra high BTU value 
y Protection ogoinsl clogged burnen 
/ Protection ; g a M fuel-system 
rust and gum 
< / Dependable and free flowing 
P>ire petroleum distillate 
< / No unpleosom «d«, 
y Scientifically treated for corbos-
free burning 
CALL US TODAY 
New D-X cosfs no more 
than ordinary olltl 
Bank of Benton 
Austin Sinclair Service On Watohes , D i a m o n d s , s h o t g u n s , p i s to ls . Radios, T y p e 
w r i t e r s a n d Valuables 
Be sure to look our stock over before you (10th and Main S t ree t s ) 
Towne Cleaners 
(Har ice ( h a m b e r s and J a m e s Key) 
Joe Darnall, Standard Oil 
Martin Tractor & Implement Co 
Wyatt's Garage, Palma, Ky, 
Ky. Farm Bureau Mutual Ins. 
- • » 
C. L. Walker, Agent 
Expert watch repairing... Quick Service 
guaranteed Filbeck-Cann Funeral Home Everett Inman 
James Draffen's Mart 
(Ca lver t City Shopp ing Center ) RICKMAN S JEWELRY & 
LOAN CO. Riley Motor Sales & Body Shop 
206 B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h , Ky, 
IT'S CLEAN UP TIME 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. January 27,1955 
i School FFA 
Hears Talk 
». Brandon 
I N V I T A T I O N TOR B I D S 
T h e CITY O F B E N T O N will 
r ece ive sea l ed b ids a t t h e o f f i c e 
o l t h e Ci ty C le rk un t i l 6:00 p .m. 
F e b r u a r y 17, 1955, f o r t h e c o n -
s t r u c t i o n of a n e w g y m n a s i u m t o 
be l o c a t e d l n B e n t o n , K e n t u c k y . 
S e a l e d b ids will be pub l i c ly o p -
e n e d a n d r t a d a l o u d by t h e C i t y 
Counc i l a t 7:00 p . m . o n sa id 
d a t e , in t h e H i g h S c h o o l B u i l d -
ing , B e n t o n , K e n t u c k y . 
B ids will be r ece ived o n t h e 
gene ra l c o n s t r u c t i o n , w i r ing , 
p l u m b i n g . P l u m b i n g a n d h e a t -
ing b ids a r e s e p a r a t e . 
P l a n s a n d s p e c i f i c a t i o n s a r e o n 
f i le a t t h e o f f i r e of P e r r y R. 
Fofeter, A r c h i t e c t u r a l E n g i n e e r , 
R o u t e 6, B o x 120, B e n t o n , K e n -
t u c k y . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f r o m c o n t r a c t o r s 
i n t e r e s t e d ln b idd ing o n t h i s 
w b r k n o t t o exceed t h r e e (3) 
s e t s of d r a w i n g s a n d s p e c i f i c a -
t ions t o g e t h e r w i t h p a y m e n t of 
$25.00 p e r se t s h o u l d be f i led 
p r o m p t l y w i t h t h e A r c h i t e c t u r a l 
E n g i n e e r , a n d t h e b i d d i n g m a -
t e r i a l will be f o r w a r d e d a s soon 
asi ava i l ab l e . Any b i d d e r u p o n r e -
t u r n i n g s u c h se t w i t h i n t e n (10) 
dajys a f t e r t h e o p e n i n g of b ids 
will be r e f u n d e d $22.00, a n d a n y 
n q n - b i d d e r upon so r e t u r n i n g 
sujcli s e t will be r e f u n d e d $10.00. 
|A bid b o n d o r c e r t i f i e d check 
eqjual t o f ive (5%) of t h e bid 
will be r equ i r ed of e a c h b idde r . 
T h e succes s fu l b i d d e r wi l l be 
r e q u i r e d t o f u r n i s h a p e r f o r m -
a n c e bond equal t o o n e h u n d r e d 
p e r c e n t (100%) of t h e c o n t r a c t 
pr ice . 
A t t e n t i o n is ca l led t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t no t less t h a n t h e m i n i m u m 
s a l a r i e s a n d w a g e s a s se t f o r t h 
ln t h e s p e c i f i c a t i o n s m u s t be 
pi Id o n t h i s p r o j e c t . 
T h e C I T Y O F B E N T O N r e -
se rves t h e r i g h t t o r e j e c t a n y o r 
al^ bids. 
All b ids sha l l r e m a i n ln f o r c e 
30 d a y s a f t e r t h e d a t e of o p e n -
ing a n d m a y be a c c e p t e d o r r e -
j ec t ed by t h e o w n e r a t a n y t i m e 
pi ior t o t h e e x p i r a t i o n of t h i s 
p< r iod. 
T H E C I T Y O F B E N T O N 
By Louis R. O ' D a n l e l 
Mayor 
A t t e s t J o e Wi l l i ams , c i t y Cle rk . 
J n n u a r y 25, 1955. 39c 
Dow Engish; Dies; 
Funeral Held at 
New Hope Baptist 
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s f o r L. D o w 
E n g l i s h w e r e h e l d M o n d a y a f -
t e r n o o n a t t h e N e w H o p e B a p -
t i s t C h u r c h . B u r i a l w a s l n t h e 
c h u r c h c e m e t e r y . 
Mr. E n g l i s h , w h o w a s 85 y e a r s 
old, d ied S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n at. 
h is h o m e on B e n t o n R o u t e 6 H e 
w a s a l o n g - t i m e r e s i d e n t of t h i s 
c o u n t y . 
P a l l b e a r e r s w e r e R u b i n G r i g g s , 
C l a r e n c e B l a k p e y , Ed D u n n , F r e d 
C a m p e r , J o h n L o n g a n d P a u l 
B a r e f i c l d . 
Mr. E n g l i s h is s u r v i v e d by t w c 
s i s t e r s , Mrs. M i l b u r n P e c k a n d ' 
Mrs . H a r d i n ByerS, b o t h of R o u t e 
8; t h r e e n ieces , Mrs . Allle H a r -
p e r of P a d u c a h , Mrs . T u l a N i c h -
ols of B e n t o n a n d Mrs . Virgle 
P a c e of R o u t e 6; a n d t w o n e -
phews , E a r l y E n g l i s h of D e t r o i t 
a n d S o l o n I ' eck of W a s h i n g t o n , 
D. C . 
C I A L a n d PERSONAL 
Mrs. H o n t a s .Woodall h a s g o n e 
t o T a m p a , Fla . , w h e r e s h e will 
s p e n d t w o m o n t h s . S h e ls v i s i t -
ing h e r n iece , t h e f o r m e r G e n -
eva N e w p o r t . 
G a l e n S m i t h of H a r d i n w a s a 
b u s i n e s s v i s i to r in t o w n S a t u r -
d a y . 
J o e E d w a r d s of R o u t e 1 w a s in 
t o w n S a t u r d a y on b u s i n e s s a n d 
whi le h e r e r e n e w e d t h e s u b -
s c r i p t i o n of Mrs . J . E. D a r n e l l 
of H a r d i n . 
C. E. A l e x a n d e r of R o u t e 7 w a s 
in t o w n S a t u r d a y o n b u s i n e s s . 
D y c u s B r a n d o n ,of R o u t e 4 w a s 
in t o w n S a t u r d a y o n b u ^ n e s s . 
l a c h of P a d u c a h Dr. a n d Mrs . J a m e s W o o d a l l 
I B e n t o n S a t u r - B r y a n of Louisvi l le w e r e w e e k -
e n d v i s i to r s in B e n t o n , 
t i c k s o n of R o u t e N o a h P e c k of C a l v e r t C i t y 
l i t u r d a y o n bus i - R o u t e 2 w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r i n 
t o w n S a t u r d a y , 
r of R o u t e 5 w a s Mr . a n d Mrs . Vic tor R o s s of 
k o n bus iness . H a r d i n R o u t e 1 s p e n t S a t u r d a y 
feoscoe T y r e e of w i t h t h e D a l e LeNeaves . 
Cturday s h o p p e r s So lon G i b s o n of B e n t o n R o u t e 
2 w a s in t o w n S a t u r d a y on b u s i -
W i l l i a m H a r t o f f n e s s a n d wh i l e h e r e r e n e w e d h i s 
p o p p e r s in B e n - s u b s c r i p t i o n t o t h e M a r s h a l l 
Cou r i e r . 
I W i l l i a m W a s h - C laud S h e m w e l l of R o u t e 2 
6 w e r e S a t u r d a y w a s in t o w n S a t u r d a y o n b u s i -
t t . ness . 
I r d l n H i g h S c h o o l c h a p -
| A m e t W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 
l e H o m e e c o n o m i c s 
I r n a Lee R e d d e n . F H A 
I I n t r o d u c e d the) g u e s t 
M r s . J o e B r a n d o n . M r s 
I w h o h a a s p e n t s e v e r -
l l n Bra/11. s p o k e o n 
k in S o u t h A m e r i c a 
l u s t o n i s a r e m u c h d l f . 
b m o u r s a n d t h e r e Is 
p r e j u d i c e s h e s t a t e d 
p e o p l e a r e v e r y a r t l s 
I n t e r e s t w a s c r e a t e d 
hg a v a r i e t y of h a n d l -
ha.s co l l e c t ed in S o u t h 
m t h g r a d e g l r l a w e r e 
I a t t e n d t h i s m e e t i n g 
P> a l s o e n j o y e d v e r y 
' • ' S E T 
E MIGHTY NEW 
d55 MERCURY 
CARD O F T H A N K S 
W e w i s h t o t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u -
n i t y t o e x p r e s s o u r s i n c e r e 
t h a n k s a n d a p p r e c i a t i o n t o a l l 
t h o s e w h o so g rac ious ly c o n t r i b -
u t e d l n so m a n y ways d u r i n g t h e 
i l lness a n d p a s s i n g a w a y of o u r 
lovlnv wife , m o t h e r a n d b r a n d -
b o t h e r . 
We would no t f o r g e t t o t h a n k 
Dr. McCla in , Dr . Mil ler a n d Fl l -
beck & C a n n f o r t h e i r services . 
Especia l ly d o we t h a n k a l l who 
s e n t f lowers , c a r d s , f ood e tc . 
Also Rev. J . R. Doom, Rev. E. A. 
Byrd , Rev. A. M. J o h n s o n , Rev. 
T. L. C a m p b e l l a n d Rev. R u d y 
Bou land f o r t h e i r c o m f o r t i n g 
words a n d se rv ices 
May t h e r i c h e s t of O o d ' s bless-
inbs be w i t h e a c h of you ls o u r 
p r a y e r . 
Loyd Reeves a n d F a m i l y . 
R e g u l a r $10.95 
IG MUSCLES 
I ol to** . M h . n f m u , . 
th BACK tab I ata ar aawda^i 
. a . t s , S T A N B A C K U n m a u 
' • ' • i p * a K , , c t , a n 1 / p a L*v-
' « • < Of n u n . 
• dual exhaust system in Montclair 
and Monterey Series 
£ new, optional Merc-O-Matic Drive 
• advanced new ball-joint front 
suspension 
• complete optional power f e a tu re s 
See Our Advanced Showing of New Spring 
SUITS, GOATS, DRESSES 
CARD O F T H A N K S 
We wish t o e x p r e s s o u r h e a r t -
fe l t t h a n k s t o o u r n e i g h b o r s » n d 
f r i e n d s f o r t h e i r a c t s of k i n d n e s s 
d u r i n g t h e long i l lness a n d p a s s -
ing of H a r r y B- Owen . 
Especia l ly d o we t h a n k Dr 
K i n g a n d Dr . Bl l l ing ton f o r t h e i r 
services, t h e M c i n t o s h NursiliP, 
House of P a d u c a h f o r t h e i r u n -
t i r ing e f f o r t s , al l w h o s e n t food 
and b e a u t i f u l f lowers , Bro . Al-
e x a n d e r a n d Bro . B u r n e t t e fo r 
t h e i r c o m f o r t i n g words , F l lbeck 
& C a n n F u n e r a l H o m e f o r t h e i r 
e f f i c i e n t service . 
May Cod bless a l l of you 
p W i f e a n d C h i l d r e n 
ANDERSON & SON 
R a y m o n d Cro ley of 8 y m s o n l a 
a s a bus iness v is i tor l n B e n -
in S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C l i n t S t o r y of 
o u t e 1 w e r e s h o p p e r s ln t o w n 
a t u r d a y . 
S O U T H SIDE SQUARE P H O N E 8 8 MAYFIELD 
P a d u c a h , Ky 
R E A D T n E W A N T A D S JANUARY 
JANUARY 
JANUARY 
<ur next prescription to 
f." f t . djoe-tfable qom-
t As j)* jupp: , t j of 
ts: drugs :he.Ticals and 
Is StoreJ properly-for 
id stre--:t- Ooos? r;ur 
ist as ca-*'_ , as >au 
P6ur ph/sicim. • , 
There's None Better 
We invite you to shop through our store 
— We think you will agree that we have 
SILVER PLATE By 
1847 Rogers 
Community 
Holmes 8C Edwards 
From #43.50 up L S 0 N S 
JG STORE 
Cosco Kitchen Stools 




O n e of t h i s a r e a s m o s t c o m p l e t e g i f t d e p a r t m e n t s 
SEE O U R L A R G E S E L E C T I O N O F 
« L a m p s « K i t c h e n w a r e W r o u g h t I r o n 
P ieces M B r a s s A R e v e r e W a r e 
A Complete Likie of 
and all cleansing utensils re you these 
pro ovnefits — 
I b*«b t i t ruin 
kiioe afoutst cioggttf b o r m r j 
M * ' h»eJ - systara 
M ym 
k«l><» a * free flowing 
| fa Ml at* 
CRYSTAL 
By C a m b r l d d g e — S e n e c a — Hlllsey 
T l f f e n , a n d S u s q u e h a n n a . M a n y Lovely P a t t e r n s 
POTTERY 
By B r o c k — Bla i r — F i e s t a 
P a d e n Ci ty — P y r e x CHINA 
DINNERWARE 
NORGE APPLIANCES 
C r y s t a l 
IL O S TODAY 
I D-X costs n o m o r e 
ordinary oils I 
We H a v e S o m e Rea l B a r g a i n * In R e f r i g e r a t o r s , 
D e e p F r e e i e r s , W a s h e r s P o t t e r y PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 5851 
N. B. ELLIS FREE Inman 
PARKING 'tributor (Formerly Economy Hardware) 
East Main Street Telephone 575 Murray, Ky "ton P h o n e There' i None Better" Benton, Ky. 
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S t a n l e y C o t h a m of B e n t o n R t . , Lex B y e r s of H a r d i n R o u t e J 
6 w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r In B e n • w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r in B e n -
t o n a n d a v i s i to r a t t h e C o u r i e r t o n F r i d a y , 
o f f i c e w h i l e h e r e t o r e n e w t h e Mrs . R u t h C o t h r o n of M y e r s -
s u b s c r i p t i o n f o r h i s f a t h e r . J . L town w a s a s h o p p e r In P a d u c a h 
C o t h a m . F r i d a y 
enlral Slates News Viewa 
t AMUASSAnORS" U what they call eight champion yam grower* 
f ;um Louisiana. The 4-H boys from the Cajun country flaw Into Louis-
ville with a carload of prize y a m s like these being shown by State 
Agriculture Commissioner Dave Pearce of Louisiana to Vice President 
J. B. DeJarna t t of A <Si P Food Stores, purchaser of the lot and sponsor 
of a three-day tour of Kentucky and its famed Blue Gr»s« Country for 
the youths In the background Is "Mr Y a m " h l m s e l f . M ^ H H H ^ ^ B AT AUSTINS SINCLAIR l r e f i n e d c o u p l e 
w i t h w o r k i n g 
y a t h o m e o n 
h o m e f o r r i g h t 
•n ton 5872. 36p 
TONY HOOFEK in Ifancy horse 
show in Chicago puts best foot for-
ward (and who wouldn't?) for 
manicure f rom pret ty Et ta Rein-
hard. J U M | ' p M B I W 
The Oramerxy 
Model R2360R 
America's most advanced 
TV1 Full-size 21 -inch cen-
t a l * In c o n t e m p o r a r y 
design. Mahogany veneers 
ond solids. Spotlile dial. 
Cas te ' s . 
SMITH 
L p r a c t i c a l l y n e w 
\ D i n e t t e S u i t e , 
h c l u d e s t a b l e , f o u r 
•ner c a b i n e t . P h o n ? 
\AX RETURNS 
I t h e C a r p e n t e r s ' 
[ B e n t o n . Ky . R e a s -
I O n d u t y six d a y s 
l e t p .m. , ca l l a t 
r e e t . 
/ FISHER 
I I 37p j 
B T P R O F I T S BUV 
r P U L L O R U M - T V -
!
N . C H I C K S Nq,-. 
lis f o r 35 yea r s , 
i r e d s a w a r d s N a -
y l b g C o n t e s t s . O f -
OYer 300 eggs, 
k L e g h o r n s . 10 b e s t 
k s e s , s exed . s t a r t e d 
THEY weren' t toy Christmas, but 
they a re new Decay cost him his 
oaby teeth so Stanley Ross. 4. of 
Minneapolis, w j l chew <>n «i sel of 
false uppers nnd . 'ml lower 
plate uniil >\ nt teeth 
_-ome throne* 
High Fidelia Scynd 
le te , p r o f e s s i o n a l - t y p e sound system with 
speake r s—a tweeter and a woofer! 
News of Our Neighbors America's most powerful chassis—for superior perform 
ance even in TV's toughest trouble spots. 
Mrs . O t h a l S m i t h a n d s o n . l e f t Mrs . J a c k C h u m b l ^ r h a s b e e n 
T u e s d a y of t h e p a s t week f o r s e r i o u s l y ill a t h e r I j o m e o n R t . 
Exce l s io r S p r i n g s . Mo., t o a t t e n d 6. 
t h e b e d s i d e of O t h a l S n i l t h , S a n r m y L a n e s of H h r d l n w a s a 
w h o r e c e n t l y u n d e r w e n t s u r g e r y r e C e n t p a t i e n t a t flhe M u r r a y 
a t t h e M c C l e a r y H o s p i t a l . Hosp i t a l . 
M r s B o y e J o n e s of H a r d i n Miss S u s a n n e T h o m a s of B e n -
R o u t e 1 w a s a r e c e n t p a t i e n t in t o n h a s b e e n a r e c i n t p a t i e n t 
t h e M u r r a y H o s p i t a l . ' a t t h e M u r r a y H o s p i t a l . 
AND NOW 
s,: s eeds , r emed ie s . 
: dome in or write 
• bu l l e t i n 101, 101 
?a se P o u l t r y P r o f -PICTURE TUBE 
that produces movie-liko 
p i c t u r e s on a t i l v e -
screen 
the plus factor for Cine-
beam that concentrates 
intensity of the TV pic-
lure! 
'S C H I C K S 
i h l n g t o n , P a d u c a h 
15tp 
i 
I \ V J• 0. f l i 
FALL CLEARANCE 
OSCAR N0CHLIN CO 
ASK A b C U Y O U R EASY TERMS! 
e tween 
? & KY. DAM 
100 t o $1000 
ty a n d w a t e r a v a i l -
te ly . 
ad I n d u s t r i a l s i t es , 
go ing bus ines s . In 
i s t y e a r ' s pr ices . 
I . SMITH 
) w n e r 
i F i n a n c e 
2ITY, KY., RT. 2 
SPRINGFIELD BLANKETS 




L A D I E S ' C H E N I L L E 
H O U S E COATS 
Special #3.98 
evcucv K C L E A N I N G — W e 
e e q u i p m e n t t o d o 
Loca l ly o w n e d a n d 
; s o n a b l e r a t e s . S e e 
p h o n e 6544. r t s c LADIES' SUEDE SHOES 
l(<-duced f o r qu ick c l e a r a n c e , i n c l u d i n g big loi 
I house , 4 rooms , 
r o o m , e l e c t r i c h e a t , 
w 55 g a l l o n w a t e r 
o r n e r lot . P r i c e d 
,16 W e s t 7 t h St . 
r t s c 
LADIES' COATS 
Big r e d u c t i o n I n c l u d i n g big l o t s a t 
#9.95, #16.95 and up VN P A Y M E N T 
O n l y f o r Q u a l i f i e d 
N T W A I T - See Na-
tty h o m e s t o d a y 
s f o r less, a l so Ell-
ans . 
C O N S T R U C T I O N 
CORP. 
. S t . , B e n t o n , K y . 
P h o n e 2668 r t s c 
V S . 
CHILDREN'S COATS 
Big S a v i n g s In G i r l s ' C o a t s I n c l u d i n g o n e lot a t 
#4.95 
LEATHER WORK SHOES 
ITIeee B a c k . R e g u l a r $7.95 
special #4.97 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
J u s t Rece ived Big S h i p m e n t of R u b b e r F o o t w e i r 
E n t i r e F a m i l y . Rig S e l e c t i o n 
ALL LADIES DRESSES 
REDUCED BETTER FLOORS 
• BETTER SERVICE 
ON THESE FLOORS 
You may never cell Cairo , Egypt , yet h<wo 
many oocasions to talk to loved ones f a r 
away A n d how thoy will enjoy bear ing f r o m 
you I Long Distance is fast, f r iendly t a d tin 
ooat ie low. 
j a n l e a l 
p a i r s 
' Shop 
p a i r s 
B F i t t i n g 
LADIES COTTON DRESSES 
#2.69 or 2 for #5.00 Here o re some sample r a tes : 
LOUISVILLE TO CAIRO, t O Y P T . . . $ 1 X 0 0 
BOWLING*GREEN TO MIAMI 1 . 3 0 
O W E N S B O R O TO C H I C A G O r S 
FRANKFORT TO NASHVILLE S S 
PADUCAH TO ST. LOUIS 5 0 
MEN'S P A N T S 
Big Se l ec t i on 
#4.95 and #5.95 
* a n d 
:cessorlc< J, B. HUMPHRIES FLOORS 1 & 2 J 
MAYFIELD T0BAC 
L1G0N BROS. LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
MAYFIELD LOOSE LEAF 
KNIT SLIPS 8C SNUGGIES 
C O M P L E T E S T O C K O F L A D I E S ' 
(The above rates »ro for three min-
utes. ktation to station, after 6 P M. 
and aII*day Sunday. Federal excise 
taxes are extra.) 
SHOP A N D SAVE A T 
OSCAR N0CHLIN CO Southern B e l l 
Telephone and Telegraph Compung M a y f i e l d , K e n t u c k y 
Sh'aving Is Slicker— 
Blade Changing Quicker 
Genuine 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky. 
INSULATION 
WEATHER STRIPPING , 
Blown In Owens-Corn ing Fiber -
glas, 10c square foot ; blown In 
S p u n Rock Wool, 10c square 
foot. Full th ick Spun Rock 
Wool, b a t t s encased, delivered, 
6V4c square foot. Owens-Corn ing 
Flberglas, ba t t s encased, deliv-
ered 4 Vic square foot . Call col-
lect, H. M, Scarborough, M g r , 
RoAk Wool Insu la t ion Co., Mur - I ray, Ky. P h o n e 409-J. FOR SALE - 5 room house, 2 
blocks of cour t square* Good 
condit ion, wired for Electric 
stove, h a s electric ho t wa te r 
heater . Will sell a t a ba rga in If 
sold wi th in nex t 30 days. Cash 
or on t ime. See Marshal l Wya t t 




Bamboo Shades and Draper ' e s 
Also Wood Shades 
See 
C. C. HUNT 
Phone 6871 Benton 
SHERIFF'S SALE 
By vir tue of a Judgment di-
rected to me, which was Issued 
to me f rom tiie clerk's off ice of 
Marshal l County Court , in favor 
of W. F. Rober ts agains t Char les 
H. Hughes, 1 or one of my 
deputies will on Feb. 7, 1955, a t 
2:00 p.m. a t 1310 Olive S t ree t In 
Benton, Ky., expose to public 
sale to t he highest bidder t h e 
following proper ty to sa t i s fy 
plaint i f f ' s debt, in te res t and cost 
to-wit : 
1 re f r igera tor , 1 gas stove, 1 
bedroom suite wi th lnnerspr lng 
mattress , 1 couch, 1 b reakfas t 
set, 1 gas heater , odd cha i r s and 
other miscellaneous goods and 
personal property. 
A m o u n t ' to be raised $160.00 
with 6 per cent In teres t f rom 
May 31st, 1954, Until paid, plus 
cost in said action. 
Te rms : Sale will be m a d e on 
a credit of six months , bond 
wi th approved securi ty required, 
bearing in te res t a t t he r a t e of 
6 per cent per a n n u m f rom the 
day of sale, and having the force 
and e f fec t of sale bond, or pu r -
chaser shal l have the privilege 
of f a y i n g cash a t the t ime of 
sale and avoid t h e interest . 
This t h e 19th day of Jan. , 1955. 
Billy Watk ins 
Sheriff Marshal l County 
r refined couple 
l with working 
y a t home on 
home for r ight 
n ton 5872. 36p 
MODERN SERVICE WASHER NEEDS 
For Comfor t a n d Safety , r ide in our NEW AIR-CO NOI 
TIONED, Oxygen equipped A m b u l a n c e 
ji. FILBECK-CANN - t 
Funeral Home 
t ime Job, typ-
tal off ice work. 
[Beverly Wiles, 
B367 37p 
| s i I HURTING YOU? 
I S M ^ ^ ' j I Immediate 
mtM^k^JM Belie" 
A f e w drops of O I J T G K O ® brfnar hleMed 
relief f rom t o r m e n t i n g pain of Ing rown null. 
O U T G R O tomrhena t h a • I d a ond«rn«a th the 
nail , a l lows t h e nail to bv c u t nnd thus p re -
ven t s f u r t h e r pain ant! d i s comfo r t . O U T G K O 
Is available »t all drusr counter*. 
See the New Automatic 
FOR SALE t of keys. Own-
b e by ldent i fy-
e Courier off ice 
(his ad. 36p MAYTAG WASHER Frigidalre 
Ref r igera to r 
In Excellent Condition 
P h o n e 4681 or 2091, Benton , Kentucky 
At Our Showrooms 





Did fish, shiners 
e native worms, 
lid sell half i n -
• as before the 
^Gillette Authorized Maytag Dealer In Marshal l County 
for t he Pas t 20 Years 
B L U E B L A D E S 

















FLEMING FURNITURE CO. 
r t sc KINNEY APPLIANCE CO 
Practical ly new 
Dinet te Suite, 
ludes table, four 




Homes and Business 
Opportuni t ies) 
Florence Glbbs, GUbertsvllle, Ky. 
Highway 641 Phone2231 
lr tsc 
Septic Tanks Prevents Costl X RETURNS 
the Carpen te r s ' 
en ton , Ky. Reas-
>n duty six days 
r p.m., call a t 
500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED — CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required by Ky. S ta te Dept. of Heal th 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Fi l t ra t ion Fi^ld 
APPROVED 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway Paducah , Ky. 
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRY 
If You Have Money a n d Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry 
- SEE US ' [ 
FISHER GET YOUR FIRE INSURANCE 
• r PROFITS BUY | 
S, PULLORUM-TY- | 
AN CHICKS. N a -
[ous for 35 years. 
Bdrt :., awards Na-
i y l n Contests . O f -
$ o\ • 300 eggs, 
e d ^ c g h o r n s . 10 best 
rooS' sexed, s t a r t ed 
Check and see! Sta te F a r m Insurance rates a r e ZU 
per cent less than ordinary insurance r a t e s in this com-
muni ty . Couldn' t you use the d i f fe rence? Easy pay -
ments , too, under our special plan. Let | |s tell you about 
It. Phone today and see how much you save. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
| seeds, remedies. 
Come in or wr i t e 
bu l le t in 101, 101 
Lse Poul t ry P r o f -
tfaa Bast In funeral and Ambulance Servte* 
I* Little Thrm ambulance* avallabla, MM 
equipped with Oxyg.c 
m TO UK SKBVIQB DAT OB HlOm 
A* M l W u M far year M*f*rt 
— Ban ton, Ky. —07 Mala 
CHICKS 
Ington, P a d u c a h 
15 tp 
— M * — 
Katterjohn Concrete 
Dial 2 -1166 — P a d u c a h — 10th & Jefferson 
B e t " een 
IT & KY. DAM 
$100 to $1000 
city and water avail-
ateh 
and industrial sites, 
d going business, In 




CITY. KY., RT. 2 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
J. Homer Solomon, Local Agent 
1108Vi Main St. Phone 2492 Benton, Ky. 
W I L L I G E T 1 
M O R E W H E N ^ 
I FINISH THESE 
, MOM?. -
W H Y DO 
you ASK 
. P E T E V ? 
f y f ' C A U S E I W A N N A 
m K N O W W H E T H E R T O 
•A GQBRLIE -THESE 
/ A O R ' . O OR AG , 
V , ' E M f i U T f ^ Z 
ffmm^mmm 
POR BEING A 
3 0 y TODAY, I 
THESE D c h 
A L L P O R 
y o u . . D O N ' T U 
D R O P A N Y 
C R U M B S R - ^ X " 
O N THE J 
P L O O R F / M X * 
U M . . M 
T H E V 
SMELL 
GREAT, 
MOM f INSURANCE OF ALL K^NDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
NK CLEANING—We 
ete equ ipmen t to do 
t . l o c a l l y owned and 
sasonable ra tes . See 
i, phone 8544, J r tsc 
Insurance Agency —I house, 4 rooms, 
' room, electric heat , 
tew 55 gallon water 
corner lot. Priced 
515 West 7th St. 
r tsc 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
BENTON. KY PHONE 2151 
)WN PAYMENT 
ts Only for Qualif ied 
ONT WAIT- See Na-
allty homes today; 
tee for less, also Eli-
M Y MOTHER- IN -L i A W 
LEAVES THE ROOM THE 
M I N U T E I LIGHT A > 
— v C I G A R r , — 
THE GARR FAMILY BY R O D R O C H E 
CONSTRUCTION 
CORP. 
ll S t , Benton, Ky. 
pfcone 2862 r tsc 
SO y o u REALLy IMAGINE 
SMOKING BENEFITS VOU, 
r EH, G A R R ? . 
JEWELRY — LOANS 
WIN* JMWELRY — LUOOAOM — LOAMS 
OUR NBW LOCATION 
^09 B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 
L I T T L E J U L I U S SHEKZfc'ft SY B A S » g 
I T T H ^ T S W I I E R E 
Is HE IS' 
inlcal ERVICE 
FLOORS 
t-,£'S IN u J C k ! If I 010 NOTHIN' 
F*R l-WUf THAT LENGTH OF 1ICU, 
- — S H O U L D BE IN 
I ( THE POORMOUSE' 




WHAT DOES HE DO 
NOW, »1AV I fii>K r STlLt OETONO HIS THPEE 
^EAtS i VERY 
—. DAY 
A Y J U L I U S . WMCIUS 
YOUR UNCI e , . 
--Y A T ' 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal Fit t ing 
issorles 
E R W I N P 0 E S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. IRD DEALER 
i s w e a g w y s 
The Marshall Courier. Henton, Ky. January 27, 1955 
WOODSON CROSS 
g Monday'* wash ' out on 
| h i t in search of a new 
pager It soenw that Pa-
Itcps for ci 'y managers al-
often as some follcs do 
ud potatoes 
» ' » trouble could be 
jjcah won't let the mans-
age Paducah. < 
POSTOFFICE Department 
•g financial troubles, jus} 
plain folks. To remedy its 
airaent*. the Postoffice De. 
propose.- to increase 
it* mailing charges, 
oses, among o the r th ings 
the price of first clss' 
•«il f rom three to four 
lldn't be any mare troubl-
| j a f o u r - c n t st irop than ii 
I three-cent stamp, but it"! 
•High to get toyetther thre« 
lese days and four cents r. 
lag too much 
k r e fusee to buy four-cen 
I no matter whose pictuf 
tnt on it. 
(DENT EISENHOWER'S 
has been analyzed by t h " 
, as well as the man ir. I 
;et. 
vouldn't know who 1 
SOUTHLAND 
5 VISION SEEMS to t 
; radio more and more ol 
A" recent News Week hi 
ory: 
the Gale Manor Nursei 
I in Los Angeles, 4 - y e a r - a 
I Melton saw a picture 0^1 
ion the page headed -' H 
Iked her teacher. Mrs. Ami 
i t ' s that?" 
[radio," ».ud the leachi 
fa t ' s a radio?" 
"adlo Is like a television 
t a picture.'' explained 
f.. JOE BRANDON of Bl 
a busy woman and a vi 
rit woman When her Col 
Ibfecription expired recenl 
Jrandon simply mailed ui 
and saved herself anc 
•lot of time. ! 
Sarah Estes of Royt.J 
•ailed us a dollar last . wl 
ew her subscription. I 
ally, It's the easiest I 
way oif renewing a a 
5n. And it's perfectly! J 
and morn Courier s u b s J 
•e mailin.? in their i d o ! 
•aving themselves a KB 
• G e n u i n e P r e m i e r Coil Unit 
No Sag Edges 
• Cloth ^ t r a p Hafldla 
"•^s- « San i t a ry Air Ve« 
• S ^ « Heavy StiV1 
TickW n your subscription exj 
lot sit down while it i 
^ ^ nlnd and mi>ll u i a di 
^ ^ vlll uolve the problem 9 
^ ^ j ssfely 
' it will give tis x o r e 
,ng you "a better Co 
week. 
• I n n e r s p r l n g M a t t r e s s , a n d Box 
• 252 T e m p e r e d Coi 
• 8 Air Vents 
• D a m a s k T I t k 
% F r e n c h Edge 
• Embro ide ry 
tit CORNER — Little , 
Jaying her prayers)—"t 
take care of mama. 
If papa, tgke care of J 
rid be sur« to take caj 
bU or eli-s we're all J 
LtTNG TllOL'GHT — t J 
m pareats were yeatei 
[ted adolescents — DrJ 
Btranahan, psychiatrist. I 
STER ' s SON DIES I V 
."PORT, MISSISSISIPI 
Thomas Odle, 20, grd 
; Rer . and Mrs. L. R. 
Ky field, died S u n d J 
o r t , Miss. His parents] 
t lrs. Odle reside in Cuj 
5 Rev. Mr. Odle is p a l 
Dtlst church, 
aeral and burial servia 
; Odle were held in w 
S a t i n Cord I " . ; 
F o a m Rubbe r Toppe r s 
fa ther was a former 
io Fi rs t Baptist Chuj 
:ah. | F U R N I T U R E 
E A S Y TERMS 
FREE DELlVt 
MURRAY, KENT£ 
R U N S 10 DAYS 
ON HAWKINS IS BA 
I NASHVILLE HOSP1 
|?on Hamkins. BentoB J 
ed Sunday from a N] 
f l» | where he has beed 
*ient. 
Hawltlni ' i l lneu w j 
M undulent fever 1 
'Me physlcl tni I 
FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELIVERY' 
208 EAST MAIN ST, 
- SALE STARTS JANUARY 21ST 
